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THE HERALD OF PROGRESS. 

HISTORY 
OP THJ!: 

TfUJE' ·JESUS,, i HR.IST··THE .SUN GOD. 
~ " . . ' . . .. . . 

~y W". O:X:L:Bl~ Jl;ISQ. 

'l'he Illustration at the commencement of tltla chapter ia o. f<M:
aimile of one of Jamieaon's Chart.a. It pictures Sagittarius as 
the principal figure, the pictured (not astronomical) sign for 
December. The Oroaa above the ltcliptic occupies tho apace 
between 2oth and 31st December, and 11heW11 a atar just under 
the left arm of thu crou, on a line with the 3lat December. 
The Crown is. in a corresponding position below the Ecliptic, 
with four stars. A line drawn from the star in the CrOBB 
and in the centre of Cl'own, cuts the Ecliptic in degree 281 
n. A., ono of the cardinal points, and at this point is stationed 
Matthew.-.Aa see what follows. 

This chapter is a continuation of the subject contained in 
the Herald of Progreu of April 8th. On referring to the 
Illustration in that number, the reader will notice that by 
drawing a line in the centre from top to bottom, and another 
across the centre, a cro# will be formed. The four points of 
this cross are, the one between the months of December and 
January, which is the tainter aol.irtitial point, December 25th, 
and in degrees it is 281 B. .l. The point at the top between 
June and July is the aummer aolatitial point, and in degrees is 
106 a.A., June 2lat. The point on the left, between March 
and April, is the vernal or epring eqt'inoctial point, March 20th, 
and in degrees is Zero, or as it is called, the first degree of 
Aries, which commences the degrees of 360 into which the 
Zodiacal circle is divided. The point to the right is the autum-
1ial equinoctial point, September 22nd, and in degrees is 190 B.A. 
These /<YI.Ir are the cardinal points, around which, and from 
which all the incident.a of the Gospel narratives cluster, and 
from which the . supposed narrators, or Evangelists, give their 
testimony. In astro-muonic, or astro-fogioal scientific language, 
Matthew is stationed at 281 1'.4.-the winter solstitial point; 
Mark at the vernal equinoctial point ; Luke at the summer aol
stitial point ; and John. at the autumnal equinoctial point. A 
remembrance of this will 8118iat the reader the better to under
stand what follows. The Juua is-The Sun, who plays the 
central part in the beautiful and wondrous allegories d011cribed. 
Mary, the supposed mother of Jesus, is the brilliant star Spica, 
in the constellation Virgo-the Virgin ; (at times referring to 
ElizabeU.. as well). Joaeph is the star Aretu"'8 in the constella
tion Boote& (which means Joseph). The &m of Mary is Ca$Wr1 

a brilliant star in the conatellation Gemini. Herod is the star 
Algotha in the constellation Leo. Judah is the sign, or The 
House of Aries ; while Judaa ia the eign, or House of Libra. 
The JViae Men who came to the place where Jesus was born, 
are the planets, whioh were in conjunction (of which more is to 
follow). 

Thero are two account.a given by Matthew which diJl'er in 
themselves, and also from those as narrated by the other three 
narrators, but ns they all tend to the one thing, it is unneces
sary to deta~ them, as it would. be wearisom~, and I give only 
one illustration by way of shewmg the meo.nmg, and that the 
account is in perfect acoor~ with this as~logical uote~ system1 
as interpreted by the Median and Persian Laws. Thia seconct 
account is recorded in Matthew n., from lat verse. 

Bethl,;hem, tho House of Bread, is at B.A. 286, from which the 
old twelfth cake day is derived (old style). JvMa. is here at the 
same point (the winter aolstitia'l point), and directly opposite at 
106 B.A. is Gemini, one of which represents tho young child 
Castor, and immediately under is seen Spica, the mother; 
(hence Cerea is always shewn with an ear of corn as 
symbolic of bread). The Houat of Dacid is at 106 B.A., hence 
the young child is of royal lineage. Herod, which means "glory 
of the ekin," is Algotha in Leo-the Lion, and he commands 
the five non diu between 281 and 286 B.A. Herod calls the 
Wise Men together, and asks " What time the Star appeared " 
and sent them to search for the young child ; but when they h~ 
found him they departed another way to their own country." Of 
neceBBitf they did, for the " conjunction being broken,'' the 
planets {wise men) went on their usual course, and could not re
turn the aame way they oaine. 

Now, another Herod appears on the Scene ; this Herod is one 
of the Hiram'a of the Freemaaona. Hiram means"a destroyer." 
And to save the young child from the threatened mauacre 
ordered by this Herod, the angel Elul appears to Joseph in & 

dream (the Joseph of the Old Testament was a dreamer), and 
told him to go to Egypt with his mother. At 256 B.A. is Egypt, 
and there are "Joseph and his wife," on the 25th December. 
.And at 251 &.A. is seen the young child Antinow (seo drawing 
where the child is shewn as .Anti.nous). 

.As Herod of 256 B.A. advances, the sword and dagger which 
he holds are sent at the children-Gemini-the Twins, which 
Sign is directly opposite (see drawing), and the children are 
slain. Rachael " weeps lor her children because they are 
not." Rachael, means a shepherdess, and there is ~ in 
Arita, the Sign of the Ram or Lamb. Of necessity, as the Sun 
having arisen in hie strength, the Sign of " The Twins" had 
passed from view at that particular point. Another instrument 
of death is the Bow and Arrow, in the Sign of Sa.gittariua-the 
Archer, and he is directly under "The Twins," his arrow is 
SUP.pose.I to be shot to the opposite point, and slays the young 
children ; and this is the Massacre of the Infants. 

.As Matthew giv08 the account as to what occurred at the 
winter solstice, so hulre, whose position is directly opposite, nar
rates, as an eye-witness, what is occurring at the eame time at 
the Summer Solstice. Oonsequently, his account varies from 
the other. Luke 11peaks of the "City of David," of there being 
no room in the Inn,-the birth in the manger,-of the appear
ance of Gabriel, the Shepherds, &c.; none of which are 
named by Matthew, for the reason specified; and which is in 
perfect accord with the circumstances as seen from the two 
standpoints according to the aatrological 'Yltem deline.at.ed in this 
ancient 'YBtem. 

I trust the reader will understand in what sense I speak of 
Astrology; it must not be confounded with the general modem 
acceptance of the term relating to necromancy, fortune-telling, 
and the like. That which I speak of is a loat Science, and bears 
the relation to Astronomy that spirit does to matter ; in short, 
it is the internal of what .Astronomy, scientifically. and pheno-
menally speaking, is the external. . 

According to L1cke, the conoeption of the Sun-Savio\lr is with 
Mary (the Lady of the Sea), i.e., Andromeda. Consequently, 
March 25th, is Lady-Day, and nine months after, on the 25th 
December, the birth takes place, but beyond the conception t11.i• 
Mary has no further lot in the matter. 

Joseph and Ma.ry(Vi..rgo) went to Judea to the City of David, 
i.e., these conetellat10ns auvance towards the Summer Solstice 
and by the use of instruments (which only the initiated kno..: 
how to uae), Arct11rt11 and Spica are seen just under the Ecliptic 
at 106 R.A. While in this position, Virgo brings forth her first
born son Hiram. Strange as it !llaY. appear, th_ia Hiram is the 
one to whom the ~e of Jesm 18 giv.en, and, if taken li~rally, 
it would appear as ~ there were. two b~~ But the allegory ia 
correct, natro-masomcally speakmg, as 1t 18 the same astronomi
cal phenomenon, viewed from opposite points. 

Luke, ·before giving particulars of the birth of Jesus, gives 
particulars of the birth of John. The father of John is Zaclut.
rias, an old man ; the mother w1111 Elisabeth, an old woman 
(Spica) of whom John was born. She WM 60 years of age and 
consequently " well stricken in years;" Zacharias is the co~tel
lation Ophiuchus, or The Serpent, and Elisabeth is Spica in The 
Virgin. Now, by referring to the charts, these stars and figures 
are seen at the specific points. Elizabeth is at 196 R...l., and 
coming to her husband to 256 B. A., she would have to tral"erse 
60 degrees, hence she is '.l:'epresented as 60 years old. Coming 
on another Sign, it would add 30 degrees, equivalent to the nine 
months. The altar at this point appears, consequently it is eaid 
" it was his lot to bum incense in the Temple," &c. 

This child (offspring of 256 referred to above) by law clailllll 
the opposite point, and there is seen Auri.ga, dreBBed with skin 
and (as described by Mark) clothed with camel$' hair. (The Sip 
Cc1melopal'd is next to Auriga). After the angel had announced 
the coming birth to Elisa.beth, she hid herself five months, i.e., 
150 degrees (or days) from 106 to 250 B.4. It was the $ixfA 
month. Now Virgo is the sixth sacred solar month and in the 
sixth civil month, which is Adar (Pisces) there is :wieo Mirach 
(Mary) in .Androm~ Joseph (Bootes) when at 106 ia in and 
of the House of David, but 1111 he goes to 286, he is seen wUh 
Mirach (Mary) of Virgo. 
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Following the account of Luke; his child, or Sun-Saviour, ia 
born, at 106. Thia virgin bringa forth her first-born, which is 
Hiram, here pictured as Castor, one of the Twins, and lays him 
in a manger, because there was no room for them in the Inn. 

This" Manger" is n. cluster of stars, nebula, cloae to the 
band of the right figure in the Twins. The name of the Inn 
waa Castor and Pollux, aliaa the sign Gemini or The Twins, 
and the reason ef the Inn being so full, was on account of the 
great aasembly of planets when they were in conjunction there. 
Of this great conjunction I shall speak further on. 

Another version is given in the Acts of the Apostles, see Acts 
xxvm. 11 to 15 v. It is said that Paul { whoae name was Saul
or Sol, meaning the Sun) embarked in a ship called Ccutor and 
Pollux, which had wintered in the Isle three montJtS : landing n.t 
Syracuse, he tarried there three dn.ys, from whence he fetched a 
compaa.,, and after one day came to Rhegium-and at Puteoli, 
he stayed seren days. In reading this account, ordinary simple
minded people think they are reading veritable history ; but, 
with chart.a in hand, and points and degrees marked, the whole 
is resolvable into precisely the samo history, with another 
version. Surely, the Translators never dreamed, that by keep
ing the names untranslated, they unwittingly left the key by 
which the whole waa to be unlocked, and which key, in 
the hands of the lnitil\te, opens all and eVC!Ji door, and dis
closes the secret of every narrative in thti Bible: yet such u 
the fuct. 

It would be tedious and uninteresting to the mass of readers 
were I to ito into technicalities, and by this system, pmve that 
the history of Jesus, between his birth and death, is nothing 
more than the Sun, in his relative position to tho star" and 
planets in his annual journey. But, leaving out the points, 
tigures,&c.,~which are most clearly delineated in the charts, &c.) 
I give ono illustration. 

The parents of Jesus,-Joseph and Mary, aliaa Bootea and 
Virgo, went to Jerusalem every year at the feast of the Pass
over, just _as they go now, and will continue to go as long 11.11 

our Solar system continues to exist : they went from Nazareth, 
i.e. ,the winter solstice, to Jenualem, which is the summer solstice, 
and of necessity they must keep the feast of the Passover, which 
means, that they must pass the Ecliplic at the vernal 
equinox, which is the point where the Sun crosses the line. 
They went when Jesus was tu-elve years old, i.e., the Sun having 
completed his annual or twelre month$' joutney through the 
twelve signs of the Zodiac, then he must go up to Jerusalem. 

The story of the parents going a dais journey, a.nd after three 
days finding him in the Temple, is simply an astronomical fact, 
as the three daya are the three signs from the autumnal equinox 
to the winter solstice. Jesus himself began to be about thirty 
yeara of age ; which means, a sign thirty degrua, and then he 
commenced his ministry, which means the ascent towards the 
vernal equinox. He is led into the wildernesa to be tempted of 
the devil fvrly days. The wilderneBB is the forty degrees from 
256 to 296 :a..+.., twenty degrees each side of the 31st of 
December. 

Thesefvrty days in the Wi"ldernua play an important part in 
the Old as well as New Testaments. Moses wufurty years in 
the wilderness, during which lie n.scended a mountain. Elijah 
was the same, and he also went up to the top of a mountain ; 
and now Jesusdoes the same. (The Deluge continued forty days 
also.) The mountain is the opposite point at the top of the 
pictorial Zodiac, and fr<>m that point he would see all the king· 
doms of the world, or tho whole of the twelve signs. The Wil
derness and the Deluge are in the same locality, as itis precisely 
at that point that the Sun enters the icatery sign Aquarius. 

John, whose station is at the autumnal equinox, true to his 
position, speaks of the first miracle at Cana of Galilee, where a 
marriage takes place, and at which there are ai.i: water pots. 
Thia simply refers to the aix montha between the vernal and 
autumnal equinoxes, and where the feast is kept is in Libra, to 
commemorate the action of the Sun in ripening the fruits of the 
earth, from which wine is made ; a feast, which formed the 
crowning festivities of religious systems ages before either Juda· 
ism or Christianity was known, and which were held exactly at 
the same period of the year. 

Luke introduces on.the Scene (the only one who mentions it) 
one Anna, a prophetess, daughter of Phenuel, of the tribe ofAaer, 
of great age, who had lived with a hU3band aeven years from her 
virginity : she was a widow of about four score and four years, 
and departed not from the Temple. (Luke n. 36 v.) 

The introduction of the term Phenu-el, proves either that it 
is an interpolation, or, that the work is like the Old Testament, 
an Arab translation, as Phenuel is not Greek, but Arabian, or 
Hebrew, which, in this case, I take to be synonymoua; Anfla, 
is Anno, tho L.1.tin word for year, and the P/u11u, is equh'alent to 
the Phcenix ; and when esowrically interpreted, it means a cycle 
of 608 solar years, of which I shall treat furtlu1r on. Aaer, or 
Ashur, is the name of the sign Scorpio : and Amt.l•, living with 
her husband ~even year1 froru her virginity, is the 'SC«tl mvnU.. 
from the vernal equinox, which brings her to the pictured aign 
of Scorpio, and from thence to 281 JU. or December 25th, and 
January 1st is exactly Si degrees, and she is ihero in the 
Temple; (the Temple always commenced to be built from 
this point.) 

These introductions of the vn.rioua persollD(tes upon the &eenr, 
are supposed to be corroborative evidences, but, to the neophyt4s 
and student of n.stro-logical science, they are the keys or pro
blems for him to decipher. 

I now pass on to the crowning scene in tho trageJy, viz. :
the Death of Christ. 

As there is a birth and death to every state and condition of 
life, or a beginning and ending, even so, it is with the 
allegory of the Sun-Saviour, inasmuch as tl1e birth and death 
takes pkcJ in the so.me state, i.e., iu the southern arch or 
winter solstice. He is born at the lowest point, and dies to tha6 
atutc, at the vernal equinox, by crucifixion: from whence, He 
ascends into Heaven, and manifests Hi.a glory during the 
six summer mouths. 

The Word, in several instanceir, speaks of two births and foo 
deaths; i.e., the first and second birth; and the fiut and se~ond 
death, which, to tho simple natu!al min<l, is so mysterious. But, 
in this nstr.i-masonic system, it is quite plain. 

The first death take3 place where tho first birth iJ experienced, 
viz., at the winter solstitial poiut ; for there tho Sun die' to tl1e 
old year, and is born again to the new ye:lr. The second birth 
and death takes place at tho vernal ~quillox, where the Sun 
dies to the gloom and discomfort of winter, and is born again 
to the light a.n<l glory of the summer. 'l'his is the ewkric moan
ing pho1101Uc11ruly expressed in nature by the S1o1n's passage in 
his course. 

For certain reasons, and mystically expressed, these two 
points are one n.nd the sam'l, ma.sonically under1tood as the 
closing of the three signs between tho two points of wintel' 
and spring. 

The Death is recorded aa taking place at Jeruaalem. Bu' 
there are two Jerusalema, the one, i.e., the Old Jer1o1salem, being 
at the winter aolstitial point: and the other, the New Je. 
rusalem, being directly opposite, which is the Heavenly Je
rusalem, (see Hebrew xu. 18 v.)and, of course, no death could 
ever enter there. 

Luke, true to hia position at the summer solstitial point, in
troduces the Dramatical Scene, as viewed from his position. 
" Then came the days of unleavened bread, when the Paaaover 
must be killed." The Sun-Saviour aends two of his disciples to 
prepare and make ready. Thu Paasover, is at the antuomal 
equinox, and after that, it must be killed i.e., the firat doath 
must be consummated at the (old) City of Jerusalem. The two 
disciples find, as had been foretold, a man who meets them with 
a pitcher of water. If the reader turns to the picture of ihe 
Zodiac, he will see to the left of tho winter solstitial point, a 
man with a pitcher of water under his arm, f1om which is issuing 
an apparentlyinexha.ustible stream: hence, the sign of the Water
man. This man was to shew them "a large room furniahed,'' 
which means the northern hemisphere tilled with constellationa. 
The Saviour sat down on the Ecliptic at 111 B..+.. with his dia
ciples, otherwise the 12 signs a.round on either side, to whom 
he said " I will not eat any more thereof until all be fulfilled 
in the kingdom of God," which means, the consummatiou of the 
annual cycle at December 25th to 31st. 

Another scene is depicte4. At the feast re!erred to, the Oup 
forms the chief element, but n.t this the Bread is broken, and the 
Oup comes after the supper. This loaf is supposed to bG broken 
on January 6th, and is tho twelfth cake of the old church festivals. 
From this supper the traitor, Judas, goes out n.nd betrays his 
Master for thirty pieces of silver. This &eene h tho product of a 
Zodiac of elt'ven signs ; the traitor is LWra, and the thirty pieces 
of silver are the thirty degrees of the missing sign, but as theae 
must be restored to make the next annual journey complete, he 
throws them down at the porch of tho Temple, i.e., the entrance 
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to tho new year. The jidd con1111c1.1ccs .1t 231. a1~d c~ds nt ~81 
R. A., just thirty degrees correspond mg to the 1111ss111g .sign. 'I he 
"traitor" is Gca11/1i, a brilliant Hlar in the sign Libra, and ho 
"goo3 out and hangs himscl~." By refc;ring to the pictured 
ei1en of Libra or the scales, tins very star 1s seen suspended on 
oiie of the roiies w!J.ich connect tho beam with tho sc:ilos. 

l\Iatthew gives a somewhat different version. He says, "Tho 
chief priests nnd elders," i.e., the planets and stars, "took 
counsel arrainst Jesus to put him to de:ith, and when they had 
bo1md hit~ they led him awny." The cord witli which l.10 wns 
bound is the bow strinJ of S11git.tnriu.~, tho Archer, tho pictured 
sign for January, preccdint: tho ono in which the actual death 
takc11 pl:icc. ,. . . . 

This very- cord, alias "cable tow, fonns a part of tho m1trn
tion ritea of the Fr.:!emasons- to which I need not further refer, 
but they will know, or should know, what is meant thereby. If 
this Onler were to cultivate tho intellectual and spiritual rather 
than the "operative" degree, in which so m:my of them excel, 
till"i mn1!1l be ahlc to tr.v:c out the ori,,in n.ml meaning of the 
wh·'.le of their my.it ic ritc.i and CL'rcm<>;~ie3. 1'h~!J will quite un-
derotanJ what I nw:m by the "op1:rati1·e" d(';,'Toc. . . 

It is r"htcd Ly l\Litthew, Mark, and J,,Jm, in connection with 
tl1c tragc.!y, that "they plat led a crown vf thorns and put it 
upon his hc:id ." Luke, could not speak of t liis, "' (if the rcad~r 
'\\·ill tum to the picturn of this chapter, he will sec) .the Crown ~s 
below tho ecliptic, and therefore cu11ld n<Jt be v1s1hlc from Ins 
et.iudpuint. The chorus," Hail J\ing of the Jews," is from tho 
rablile or multitndo, who speak of the crucitixion, i.e., the p:L<;s
in" of tho E11un.tor in Aries, m1<l arri1'L'<I thl'l'L' n.t that point, ho 
is ~rucificd between two thio1·es (why lh it1'l'oJ it is ditlicult to un
der.-Jtaud). 

Jesus is crucific<l, and one on either si•lc of him. Tho 
tw.1 who arc crucitieu nrc tlic two brilliants <'h··>1iali in 
Libm and Al:t•·Hili in P ersc·n", f,,r p rL'Ciscly n.t the time when 
!hr• s:m is crucitie:l, i. r.,cru, ; iw; Ol"l'r tho line, Chomali is n.t 106 
J:.A., the Su111mer t:),.btit.ial !'"int, an<! Al;1· ·;1ib is at 285 It.A. , the 
oppu,ite point., so that it f"ll'"1·s that Jo~us (or the .Sun) wa.s 
crucitic<l in the midst, or midway hctwcen the two pomts. To· 
Chrnwli was said, "Thia day thuu sh:dt be with me in Para
dise. " And thcro he ii1 immediately tho Sun has crossed tho 
line. 

Next follows the burial, and the f11:0 Marys are introduced as 
coming to the Sepulchre. 'l'ho Sepulchro is tho Wint.er Solstice, 
and just at tho time of Crossin~, or immediately after, Cassiopeia. 
and Andrnrneda come in view, but, as tho Anf,:01 rolls a11·ny tho 
stone, lw tells them "He is not here, but is risen." " 'hich 
means that the Sun had crossed the line, and was ascending tho 
Summer Solstice. 

I have rnercly given n running, easy comment on the main in
cidents of this wondrous drama, and ha.ye purposely omitted the 
numbers, points, and degree~, to jH"evcnt weariness to the reader, 
but cnotl"h has been said to show and 1•ru1·c that all r elates to 
the astrol~ornical phenomena of tl10 Sun's p:t..%agc through tho 
Constcllatcd Zodiac. 

Can any unprejudiced mind, unswn.ye<l by self-interested mo
tives, and unbiassed by jircconceil·cd opinion, in face of all that 
has been adrnnccd, wltic l is nut at itho ~f what could be s:iid, 
doubt for ono moment that tho accrnt of the origin of all sacred 
writings is now laid bare, and tlmt t!ti-< part of the mystery is 
solved, 1·iz., that the Scriptures narrate, not what was, at parti
cular j•L·riuds in human history, a surics of literal historical 
events, lout a dramatise<.! form in the language of symbols, of 
what ha.s been, i:i, and will continue to be, as long as the uni
verse itself sha.11 last. 

The very State Church appointed fasts and feasts, which we 
in Christian CountriL·s arc commcmomting, arc cviuenccs of this 
fact, and SO·C:tllc<.l Christians are perpetuating ragan or Heathen 
rites and ceremonies that were onacted age:a before Christianity 
as n system w:~5 known. They are kept and practised on pre
cisely the same dates and ti111es that all nations, from time im
memorial, have kept anu practised them, thus unmistakably 
pointing to a common origin. Tho form has changed and dif
ferent names arc introduced, suited to the language of the 
peoples, but the objects are the same; and whether t hat "object" 
be recognised m1<.!t:1· tho various names 0 1· appdbtfres, such a.s 
Vishnu, Chrishm, Iludtlha, Ahriman, O:iiris, Bacchus, Jove, 
Appollo, Adonis, or Christ, the whole arc re:,;olvable into one ob
ject in nature, 1rncl ~h:tt is the. Sun (~four own Ry,te~, the Orb 
fi»i: .1 .,·.-1w;1c ..:.· t1! <.' L1' ~ 11t <l'.1 ,l Life - ~1 ,· in '~ :n11l !'; IL·: t '. \lil ln · ~ pr11p(·1'-

================-===============-
tics, proceeding without which planet:i.ry worlds and life-forms 
could nut be. 

[Tu be wnti1med.] 
---o---

~istnrital ~crntrnls. 
(COMMUNICATED.) 

BY T. F. 
Tho Rocordor of those controls iR tho samo A.T.T.P. whose writin~s 

appeared from timo to timo in tho Medium untl D11!tfn·eal-. '.fLe 
scusitil·o, out of whoso mouth tho word• recorded :>rt' ult<'rcd, Is ll 

working mnu, pos~ossinl{ tho 1;c1mty t'ducalion ~fills claSR. .1:ho 
word• nro tak~u tlowu ns utt~red nlmost Ycrhatlm. Tho s~ns1t1tCl 
being in a olato of thorough trance throughout. 

A CLAIRAUDIENT SCENE. 

TOM PAINE ADDRESSES ALI PA.CHA AND 

AFTERWARDS CONTIWLS. 
March lfltli, 1881. 

On the previous e\'oning, I had been reading C~riyle's "Hern 
\Vorship," and the thought paso1ed through my mmd what earn
est men thoso Russian Nihilists must be, who could devote them-
11clves to a certain death in the \';~in hope of remedying an c1·il by 
the destruction of tho head of their country; nnd that much as 
assassination in every slwpc, whether by the cxplo~i vc bomb of 
the Nihilist or by death in it.ii <liffercnt shapes mfhctecl by the 
hand of Po;vcr, was to be doprecatcu, and that alt~ot1gh pity 
mi.,ht fall on the as3asiinatod, there was ro:Jm for pity als•) t•.• 
th~ wrdched ass:issiu, who, owiug t n a system of evil, too har<l 
to be borne had sacrificc<l him~elf and his l\Ionarch at tho 
same time; ~nd that much to be pitieu ns the l\I,march may 
bJ tho CUllUition of tho milliom, who by WLOllg heapeJ Oil 

w~ona were driven to tho sacrifice of a life M dear to them as 
that ~f tho Monarch to him, should he t~ken into nccount. I 
a.111 neither advocating, directly nor indircctly,assassinntion in any 
shape or under any cir.::umst:mces ; I am simply. deploring t'.1e 
sbtc of thinas that c;m in,luco such n dreadful cruue. I w.i~, 
when tho So"'nsitivo enterJtl tllll l'llOm, just thinking Whether 
my surroundings had impress~J those it leas on me on the pre· 
vious evcninct, The Sensitive at once went il'lto trance, and 
said : "Y cs, ~ve will refer to them : there are a grc:i.t many as
sembled here this morning; they arc nll the spirits o: Gree',; 
heroes, and your guide is pointinc: out to them all, one who 
stands guarded in their midst, ancl whom he d(s.gnaks "as tho 
falso deceiver, tho Turkish r e:Lul wh11m ho calls by name, Ali 
Pach a." Hllw pityingly yet severely ho speaks to him. ' Ali 
Pacha what brings thee baek t u earth again 1 'Vl1y art thou 
mi1wlin" in the Councils of those whoso minds are meditating 
a fi~rce 0and b!oody war with tho Porte. Have all the h orr0rs 
of Janina pa..qscd from your memory, thou hold and crafty 
spirit. Tepcleni is not proud of having giving birth to such as 
thou art; robber, liar, and dcccirnr. Why is thy blocJdy spirit 
amidst tho councils of the living, urging them to bloodshed and 
Yiolencc? Is not tho memory of thy murdered victims enough to 
stttisfy thy craving lust of cruelty 1 Is not the memory of tho 
death of thy mother a sufficient r etribution 'I Is not the th•rn•,ht 
of tho fate of thy sons, V cli, nnd Mook tar Pachas enough 0 for 
thee 1 Is not the presence at all times of thoso female monks, 
those females forcihly wrested from their homes, sufficient pun
ig)uncnt for thco, thou suspicious, impla.cablc, and hlood-thitsty 
one 1 Is not the memory of thy pn.~sing away check sutlkient to 
prevent thee mcclitating now crimes? Ha.qt thou no memory of 
that day when thy head graced Constantinople's walls, thou 
sceptic 1 But, worst of all, thou hypocrite on earth ? It is well 
for all that thou art gunrded, but more especially for the pence 
of the soul whom thougoverll!il-;asoul that has surrendered itself to 
thee because of crimes similar to thine own; but neither he nor 
you shall direct the stem and hard necessity of wnr ngainst t.ho 
Will of your God. It is well that you consider eternity 1\.~ a long 
sleep; but nwakenillg will nearly kill y(rur spirit, and you will 
pray to be rclen.serl from the house of oturnity's nwmcJrics, fur 
your after waking shall be the best expression of death, in which 

*I cannot make out who it is; it is evidently eomo Greek taking n 
lco ,lintr po11 in th~ thr~n t<'u~<l war. 
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yon shall realise that you aro far removed from nil colloquy with 
your God. At present your spirit is still bound to earth's views, 
to earth's aim3, and on crnel war; bnt he ware thou hold and 
wicked soul, beware of the awakening fostering in tho mind of 
him thou go\·emest. Ho now holds th" thought, that there is no 
responsi bility hereafter, aud his highc~t boast amon;{st bis 
eouutrymen and cu-patriots is, that thorn is no immortality; no 
eternity of re31wnsibility. You will lose him, fur l1is freedom is 
to be gi\·,,n to him; and from our hands he shall realise, through 
our instmmcntality, how vastly he excels tho brutes with which 
he now puts himself on a lc\·cl. He shall recognise an etontal 
sonl, full of wonderful power, guided by worthy intentions and 
dhices, which intentions far oxcol the koone!it sagacity of the 
brute crnatitJu. Y cs, Ali Pacha, you have made him a bruto ; 
we will make him a man; and from the level of a hruto we will 
ingtil bi3 soul with the thought of tho strength which was his; 
we will in~truct him regarding his resolute Will and his own 
rn;1eriority, and we will instruct him also that it is better to 
huilJ cities than lo destroy them; that it is better to .uako laws 
tlmn to defy them ; that it is better to strnly the works of God's 
hands than tn stain them with the blood •>f hum:m beings. Yes, 
Ali Pacha, we intend to reverse all thy teaching, for we \'fill 

lead that soul to acknowloclge th:1t of which his soul is at pre
sent ignorant,-a knowled~o of God. \Ve will instruct him in 
the form of prayer, so that he may enter into that, which thou 
hast most tu dread, a collo'lUY with his God, and in his soul shall 
dawn that, which thou hast not realised, tho hope of immortality, 
and the earnest desire that after the responsibilities of earth-life, 
they may ho met so that they may be conquered. He has 
stru;.:glcd a:;ainst somo of thy lbrk scheminl( ; a latent feeling of 
the wish for freedom ha~ m:1tle him ours, Ali Pacha; has rcloa:<ed 
him from thy cruel bondagl.l. W o havo nnswerccl that prayer of 
his heart, that silent unuttered prayer. \Vo h:we heard his reflec
tions as to Why thero is in every action that I tako a feeling 
of a second presence, as if some ono was always near to me, nnd 
when I hoar the lips of others utter the v.ord hereafter, why is 
it tlmt my attention seems directed at once to some living, pass
ing, scornful jest 1 Is there an horeaftor 1 an<l. those four 
words givo him liberty. Janina's Govemor, Ali Pacha, this 
impression, with all thy teaching, could not be stifled, pressod 
clown, impri&oned, and nearly extinguished by the weight of thy 
infernal counsels, and by tl:e extravagant love of earthly enjoy· 
mcnt, which thou ha.st inculcated. From under tho pressure of 
thy too stern rule his thoughts have at la.st burst free. Is there an 
hereafter ? and we will take care tha.t, although through thy 
means ho has long been exiled from, yet he shall a.gain eamostly 
wish, a.n<l struggle hard to ga.in the favour of his God. Soon, 
soon, his s'.Jul shall realise that he shall be taken from earth into 
another life. Tho body shall pass into bodily corruption, and 
the soul into eternal pnriticat.ion. 

Souls, when liberated for the first time, see their actions in the 
pu1·e light of eternity. Thou wouldst have made him the most 
miserable of !!pirits ; because thou art of that grade thyself. 
Thou W•Jul<lst havo taken from him that hope of happiness here
after, which, if taken from tho best of m.in, would make them 
hopeless ; but if takea from what thou had'st made him, would 
have placed him in-tho posititJn \fhich is thine-a position of de
fiance agiiinst God, and against the servants of the living God. 
Free will, you say. What free will is left under the system 
of thy accursed guida.nco 1 None-n<me; subservient to the 
lustful pleasures that, by your teaching here, wero certainly 
laid before him; even Gocl's highest gift to his creatures-reason 
-was t.akcn from him. Free will ; do you urge it 1 Do you 
accept that a~ a plea for your position now 1 Do you acknow
led:;o the responsibility that it lays on tho soul 1 Have you cal
culated that it is this gift from God that has placed his soul in 
this condition. Your sophistry has but seeming truth with it. 
Thero was no necessity fur his obedience. Thero was no fated 
necessity that he sh·•n'd gh-e up his soul, hia free will, into your 
keeping ; neither will y •U be condemned ; neither will you ex
piate ; neither will you be called on to answer for his fullowing
your counsel ; fur acc,,rdi11g to the use of hill free will, so shall 
ho answer for hi111sdf in the hereafter; but it is because of the 
in!o:1ti1.11s yon have cheii~hed, and arc 11till cherishing, that you 
shttll be c .rnden111l'<l am! j111l:.;c<I; fnr . <li~J.elie,·e or fail to give 
crc1lit to this as·<crlion, if y<•U like, that thl' hereafter is a world 
either of reward!! or punishments, according to the work of tho 
soul on earth. You may ask, Ali Pacha, why this punishment 
haa not met you 1 " hy your aoul ia not now agonised by regret 1 

and why your spirit-form d"es not feel th~ cr1wltit's yn·1 hili ,· ~·· ·l· 
on others I I c:tn only answer, ihat y»nr.-; is u"t au ., .. J:, -.•r l l'"~i
tion, in which the judgment of the lfring(iod has heen <lcicrl'l.ltl; 
but this, I realise as truth, that God's jt11l;.(mc11ts, if i11s2rut:1ble, 
a.re always in wi;clom, and if the 11word of Hi~ justice has not 
fallen, your soul will realise that it is heh! but in 1111s1•unse for n 
wise cause. Thou fatalist, thy theo1y and thy helicf is one of 
lum.l 11rcc.<<ity. It is but a coward 's reason at the host; it is an 
effort to doccivo yoursC'lf, aucl to act the hypocrite to others. 
There is never auy harJ ncce<.~ ity to <\., nny wrongful net 
\gainst love to m'ln, or honour to God ; it is a plea that 
has been use<l by tyrants in all ages ; not alone belonging 
to ancient days <>n earth alone, but the lying excuses 
have found 11 tteranco in every 1111cceeding generation. 
It is the excuse of despots, whose despotism has gaine,I for them 
tho hatred of those they ruled ; whoso memories aro with them 
always of tyrannical deeds, of tyrannical act.' ; of men, who 
have ta.ken their loved ones and condemned them wit.hout hear
ing; without trial-~o work as sl:wcs for earth-life in the dark 
and dismal mines. Tho~e members of tho family that are left 
refuse to ackuowletl:.io the despot's pica of h«nl 11e .. ·r·ssily. They 
will accept any other excuse than this fatalistic hypocrisy. 
This irresistible necessity (they say witli a sneer) places nothing 
in tho power of the froo will of our reignin~ tyrant ; we refuse 
to accept the plea, and every generation has had its tale of 
horror, whero\·er h'trrl net'e~sit!/ has been offered as an excuse•; 
and the latest retaliative act of modern days now lies in a form 
mutilated and Rhattered. Already his succes~or is strongly 
wamed, that if tho S'\HlC cxcn'o be urged by him as by his 
father before him, they will place him in tho same position 
irrespective of consequences. It is, Ali Pachl\, a coward's ex
cuse-that of hard necessity ; by will, evil c.'\n bo avoided. If 
it were not so, then human beings would not be 1·esponsihle for 
any of their actions; but etomity will prove fur you and time 
will prom for many on earth, that tho soul stands approved of 
or condemned hy the action of its own will. \Vhy do men 

.change, if h11nl 111w ·:s ity directed all their actions? To-day 
they are filled with good intentions, and on tho morrow tho good 
intentions ha\'e tied, andsternresolveto do wrong enl!>red upon; 
sometimes resoh·ing for good, and sometimes resolving for evil. 
Why if the hanl 11.cce&iify is a rule, dtJos tho indi\·idual act.ion 
change or vary for good or for bad, if there were not some gi \·on 
governor or guide to_ make th,e soul r?:.ponsibl? '/ nnrl t~mt 
guide and governor is tho souls fre? '!Ill; '.'nd 1s gm·cmmg 
nations; not alono the force of free will mchv1dually; but frco 
will in assembly ; it wr s b 7 its expression of free will, Ali Pa.cha, 
that the Porte dotermired to destroy you and your power; by 
its expression will tho nation's presont difficulties, under which it 
is at present, freo itself ; difficulties from which for a 
longer time than other nations she has been exempted,and which 
former difficulties of the past were caused by your ally, that 
great believer in your fatality ""°hat \vill be, will be ;" or tho 
doctrine of h(trd 11ecc.<.<ify. (I am referring to the first Napoleon); 
and derisively you are wondering wh~n l\'C shall comme!1co ou 
labours on him, o\·cr whom you ha\'e luthertl> ruled, and m what 
way shall we benefit him ; I tell you, we shall give to his sou • 
a knowledge th:it your s'ml has not posso~scd ; we shall give tol 
him what soon will be universal amon~'llt men-tho seeds of 
spiritual joy and a rapture, ~-hich once imp!anted in ~he soul's 
will, must rise up and flounsh to n!l etermt.y ; plantrng them, 
as we are orclered to plant them, 111 tho hearts of all . That 
which thou lackcst Ali Pacha. We shall plant this 11eed in tho 
soil whilst under enrth probation, changing the accepted belief 
and pointing out that hcav?n must not be l?okell on M the ro
ward. but as the natural cflcct of a progressive soul; as ynu on 
l'artl; of yonr own free will conscntc~l to tho ph11ti11~ of_ far 
ditfcront seeds; seeds that ga\·o wicked hlonm ; the l11tt.er 
weeds formin" habits of lust ; lorn of se11s11ali1y tilling 
your soul ~th malice and sllrl'h:u·~in~ yonr ht:art 
with re\·cnge, hating all that was ~·lntl, c\·e~·yth1n~ that wa.<1 ~u~t 
or praiseworthy; and so.we shall 1•rl'p:trc h1111, uh .. 111 thou didst 
govern, for tho progre~~ l\'e st.d l', as dr•'s! lh1>11 1•r.-paro thyself 
d11ri11g earth·life, Ht'as.,11i11 g thy Sr>lll f,,r the pa m :i rd 1111~ery of 
an unhappy im111 »rtality. I ht•ar<l ilr e w"r<l e! .. n11;y, hut t_ho 
word wa~ imm11rtality,a11<l as the '"''r•I cfrrn11y frll fr.,m_ my hps 
a look of wantin g ca111t> from your ~nirlc 's ~wvd :11icl 1 .. n11g ~ace, 
a11<l he saiol 110 1111;,:el'R lips K•• J,,,J.J :ts t • ., ~ay that thl're IS _an 
eternity for 111ist•1·y or 1la1'klll'>,, :rn•I th,,_ ~r"ni~ tha~ nt:\·er drns 
mu~t be, acc'-'l'<lin:; tv the mercy of the hvmg _God, a nusnomor. 
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Dark as thy soul is, Ali Pacha; filled aa it is with all that is l'.vil 
in intention and device, having no virtue in itself, and sneenng 
at virtue in others, pouncing on those who have still any good 
resolves left, but who aro still in your power through vicious 
acts. Full as thou art with om7, still thy darkness must, ac
cording to a fixed law, be penetrated by the aura of progressive 
love. Thou art experiencmg an immortality of misery, but thou 
art surely not the he!r of eternal misery. "Beloved one," it was 
indeed a mistake of the soul of the Sensitive, and fully merited 
a warning glance. They are taking him away, I am speaking of" 
him that is guarded. He is covering his dark face with his 
m1mtle ; fierco scorn and fear agitate his form as they are bear
ing him from onr presence. Your guide comes up to me, and 1 

placing hh h1mds on my forehead breathes on the crown of my 
ho:Ml, iv.111 his b7cn•J1ing is like the gentle wind that gives peace to 
tho mind hy tho ease it giv'?s to tho flushed brow; woak-hrenthing, 
p:..lpaL:o ~pirH bren.th ; yo,, nut! tho breathing brings with it 
M influeuco of indoscribahlo peace. Hero he went nndor the 
control of my lover! guide, who said, " Yon hM·e n.sked me, 'bo
lcJved Ol'\O,' wh:wt I think of the commotions now pre1•ailing 
l\l'.>Uml U3, n.nd whether from this turmoil of potty quarrels o·Jr 
coun t.ry wiil osc.'\pe unscratched. As true M the starry heanms; 
n.b'.ln1 this la•d ; ns true llll tho Highest, that rules in the hi~he3t 
hcave:is; M true as tho servants who serve Him,nnd oh<'y His Will; 
1111 truo ns the reverence and worship of his children on enrth ; so 
trite is it, thnt our c:.iunlry will rise brighter, purer, and freer, 
ere tho ond of this century, tha'l she ha.s ever been in the past. 
Germany's great Potentate is lost in a.we and nmnzoment at the 
fate of tho Secona Alexander of RUB11ia-a relative and friend ; 
na.y, more than this, ' beloved one,' he has lost one who was a 
friend when the hour of danger and trial &11Sailed the safety of 
his newly consolidated dominions. He has lost, in the Czar, one 
who would have been not only a friend, but a ready and will
ing ally. It has been a source of great une1111i11ellll to the 
legislators of this our country to see the undeniable friendship 
existing between the two Emperors. . But ho has been called 
from earth-life into eternity, and friendship, and relationship, 
and inclination have gone with his spirit, and ere many months 
have passed,the isolation between France andGenJ1anywill have 
pasaed away ; for it will not do now for Germany to persist in 
the relationship which has existed, that of stem and unyielding 
defiance, for France. UnleB11 ties of interest are made by Ger
many, France may find an ally and friend in the successor 
of their Emperor's friend and relative whose opinions, 
or many of them, are directly antagonistic to his departed father. 
A balance of power,and moreoo-equal interests, will allow Rulers on 
the Continent time to look more after themselves and keep them 
free from interfering with the politics of other nations. It has 
been said that our once potential word is held but in slight re
gard ; but these Continental changes will prove still that her 
Empire will rely on her wealth and the courage of her soldiers 
to make her word re11peoted and her Will known ; and not alone 
known, but obeyed. By all tho aacred things then mentioned 
by me, I prophesy a bright, a brilliant and glorious change in the 
future of my country. There is not a doubt that there is in this 
oountry a greater freedom from barbarous -and cruel rosoh·es ; 
a freedom from barbarous judgment, of judgment 11anctioned by 
law; for in~ our country, 'beloved one,' Scientists mean those 
who with their advanced scientific thoughts have not given up 
God, and are recognised and acknowledged as authorities ; not 
authorities alone in opinion, but authorities to follow. Authori
ties that the soul can follow, i;elying on a peaceful and bleBBed 
issue. The former member for the borough, your beloved grand
father, is now speaking with Herschel. He remarked to him 
ho had more followers than his mind conccii·od, and ho Wl\8 

answered by Herschel. That I concede, said Herschel, and 
pray that my studies may be made, by Higher Will, rich in glori
ou11 Pe11ulb1. I realised, said Herschel, that like your grandson, 
who records our utterancea, that my works would not alone live 
after me, but will exert a vast influence on tho lives of my 
fellow beingd on earth ; for in all my studies I was but educa
ting my soul to the knowbdge of God; the same n~ does the 
Recorder in his labour ; for who can view the grand spectacle 
of the heavens, but must discover the wondem of his God and 
the evidence of the wisdom of his works. \Vell niny the Psalm
ist 11ing, the ' lleavens declare hi11 glory and the firmament 
the work of his hands, uttering speech during the day u.nd 
sowing knowledge during the night,' educating my soul, ho 
c:mtinued in the ideas of the living Ood, followi11 ·; u,,d in the 

very spring and foun~n ~his work!'; followin~ him through ~e 
i111monse regions of his mighty empt.re ; searchmg deeply all hm 
secret ca.uses and then cheered by the voices of departed souls 
saying it is' not given for thee alone ; it is given that thou 
may r~nder essential aervice to humanityby~elping to.dissi~ 
the superstitious creeda and dogm'!"' ; by help1!1g to banish m~n a 
vain fears of hell and eternal pam; by provmg tho regularity, 
the invariability of all God's works!; and iJ?- his O<?nversation 
with your grandfather he proved, that he did do thlS by ew~ry 
means within his power during his life on earth ; and wlulat 
England has many sons like these, ' belove~ ~me,' then may Ler 
empire be found worthy of a happy and bnlhaut future, and the 
sonuduess of your opinion be realise~ to the full that of ~~ the 
nations now existing proudly pre-emment for the deep sp1ntual 
feeling for the consistency of hope and the absence of bar
baric c~stoms in this own native land. 'Beloved one,' may 
God hold yon in his hands, sanctifying your ernry day work 
for the benefit of your own soul." 

Thero are onoortwopoints on whiol1 I wish to makeremarks. The 
factofmy rulingthoughtatthetime being taken up,andthe cnrioua 
way in which S<>mo of the most prominent topic.'! of thought 
hoing hnndlcd as they have been throu~hout the soan~o reported 
ab:w.). The 1lenth of tho C7.:ir, the then thre:i.tened d1sturb:moos 
between Greece and Turkey, and tho alttlred l"elation'S c.i.used by 
tlmt doa~h as between Germany, France, and Russia, are well 
shadowed forth. Shortly after the seance was over I ~ppened 
to cast my eye over a morning paper, the D<1ily Tekgrnph, I 
think, and to my surprise I find that there was a direct reflect.ion 
in the control to the article on the subject of "hard necessity." 
I can rend the meaning of all this, and trust that the plea eo 
often urged as an excu3e for doing wrong will soon fall int.o dis
use. I ask you, Mr Editor, to put it either at the tind or by 
way of foot note, as you may thmk best. 

[The following is the article referred to by the Rooorder .
ED. H. of P.]' 

I hayo before me a. Nihiliat pamphlet entitled, "Aleunder, the 
Liberator; a Biographical Es1111y,"' and tho author adi11, at the bottom 
of tho title page, thR\ the right of reproduction nnd translation is no' 
res"rved. The following are amongst tho loast abusive passages; 
"What oxcuso have the Czar and his GoYommont for sacrificing so many 
thousand human liYes? Their answer i•, hard 11ece.s~i1y. The earth 
is soaked with blood to its vory centre in consequence of thia hard 
necessit.v. Throw a glance on the history of tho paat. Look nt the 
infernal regions of Dante, look atCaligulR, Nero, Heliogobalus, Richard 
III., Henry VIII., Philippe II., the Due of Alu, tho Borgias. the Shah 
Nadir, Ivan tho Terrible, Paul L, ol:c.-all of thom wore tho slaves of 
hard neces1ril.'f. If I had to roprOAent figuratively that hard ne~ssity, I 
11houlcl tako the Indian goddess Kali. Her body is violet bl110, tho 
pllhns of her hands arc tho colour of blood, ehowing her sanguinary in
stincts. Her four hands do not suffice to soize all hor victim!!.. Her 
tongue, horribly swollen, hangs down to hor stomach ; sho has devoured 
too muoh human fiosh. Her neck is ornamented with a. string of human 
skulls. The humblo servants of llhsolutonocossity prok>nd that secret 
societies nro dangerous for tho unity of tho Empire. But if a sooret 
socioty, however poworfw it mny ho, cnn upset tho Empire, it is a proof 
that tho Empire is dreadfully 1msonnd. It is a mero toy, a. Chinese 
Mnnclarin. Can tho high dignitaries of State ho simple en'>ngh to sup
pose for one moment that their ferocious tyranny will postpone tho 
revolution for a single second? !'lo; our wise administrators are not 
so simplo as that. It snib them to break opon suspicious houses in 
tho night, to tear up floors, and knock down walls. They feel bound 
to striko, to punish, ~o tyrannise, to transport, and to intrude upon 
pooplo's privacy, as if thoy were going to a cabaret. They aeek ta 
raise a now Tower of Bnbel with their falsehoods, thoir butcheries, 
thoir dnstnrclly cruelties ; and, to crown all, they expect gratitude. 
Poor country, what misery! Neither tho love of froodom, tho conscienee 
of right, nor the sentiment of hnmnn dignity will wake up in thy large 
br~nst. Thon hnst no other feeling than the servile and stupid sub
mis•ion of n misorablo valet. True and indopendont historians will 
prouonnco a severe soutcnco on Aloxnndor IL" 

l\IANCBESTEB. AsaocIATION--Mr J. Lamont of Liverpool 
delivered n most powerful address in the Temperance Hall, 
Grosvenor Street, on Sunday afternoon L'lllt, on " Spirit and 
Body, or the Temple and its Tenant." The matter was so clearly 
and forcibly put b"'fore his hearers that they were thoroughly 
satiMfiod. '!'he earnestneBB of our friend we ougl1t at lea.St to 
imitn.to. He refused to accept his travelling expenses (4 16) 
desiring that w1~ should forward it to you for the benefit of The 
Herald of Pro9reaa, Please find stamps to the a.wouut,-1''~x. 
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®.etttral i.efus. -
Several reports of Seancea are unavoidably held over. 
We have, very reluctantly, been obliged to divide Mr Oxley'• 

article. The remaining part will appear next week. 
Mr T. M. Brown will reach Conaett to-day (May 6th) and will 

hold public and private meetings. Addreaa till Thursday next 
care of Mr Jas. Hardy, Engine Shed, Couaett, Co. Durham. 

On Sundar, May 8, at 11 a.m., Mr Wilson-aubject, "Com
prehenaion.' Evening, 7 prompt., Mr J. J. Moree, trance ad· 
dreu. Goewell Hall, 290, Goswell Road, London. 

M.ANcHP.ST.&B.-"Home Circles.'' The next meeting will be 
held at Mr Greenwood's Auctioneer, Windsor Bridge, Salford, 
on Wednesday, May 11th, at 8 prompt. 

W:&BKBNTON.-Mr Charles Campbell, of Perkinaville, will 
deliver two tranceaddreaaes in the Mechanics' Inatitute, on Sun
day next, at 2·30 and 5·30. 

WEST PELTON.-Mr W. Westwuth, will deliver two trance 
addresses in the Co-opef!'tive llal.l, on Sunday next, at 2 and 
&·30. p.m. 

S4LFOJW.-We areprogreuingvery favourably here. One of 
the lara:est audiences we have had met on Sunday last, to listen 
to an addreaa from the guide of Mr B. T. Brown, Manchester, 
on the subject "Spiritualism, the Saviour of the Nineteenth 
Century." 

The Walaa.J.l Society, at its quarterly meeting decided to hold 
the Bamar in September. Friends who intend to aaaiat with 
any useful article will please take notice that the new Secretary 
ia Mr Tibbitts, Junction Street, Walaa.J.l, to whom all articlea 
ahould be addreeaed. Mr Blinkhorn and family have resolved 
to go to America in August, so that their services will be lost. 

BATLEY CA:&a.-A public tea, concert and entertainment will 
be held at the Spiritualists Meeting Room, Batley Carr, on 
Saturday the 14th inat. Mr Howell, Mrs Dobson, and others 
will be present. The whole is given by the choir. All are in
vited. It is intended to be the best they have had. Tea at five 
o'clock. Ticket.a 9d each. 

SonH DURHAM DISTRicr As.~IATION.-The following are 
apeaker'a arrangements for Sunday next.-Gumey Villa, Tem
perance Hall, MrJ. Dunn, at 6p.m. ; WeatAuckland,atMrJ. 
Lupton's, Messrs. W. Hopwood, and C. Lupton; Land's Bank, 
Cockfield, Mr W. Hills ; Spenuymoor at 1'-lr Tholllll3 Fox's, 
Villa Street, Mr J. Eales. 

GuRNEYVILLA.-On Sunday last, Mr W. Weatgarthdelivered 
two addresses in the Temperance Hall of tl1e above place, to 
'arge and intelligent audiences. After the evening's d11Course, 
evornl questions were Mked and ably responded to. The Sun
lay School commenced last Sundny under the auspices of South 
)urham District Asaociation was a complete success.-JosHUA 
hLL, SEC. 

GosWELL HALL-Mr W. Wallace," The Pioneer Medium," 
ocupiod the platfom1 of the above hall on Sunday evening laat. 
'here was a goodly number of Secularist friends present, who 
popounded a few questions, and I think this practice is adding 
qlito a new and interesting fenture to the Goswell Hall meet
ins, nnd a moat cordial invitation is held out to our Secular 
frinda and the public generally to favour us with their presence 
an support.-J. N. G. 

!EWCARTLE SPIRITUAL EVIDENCE SocJETY.-Mr J. G. Grey 
ga\\ addresses both morning and eYening, followed by poems on 
au\.Ji,!cts selected by the audience. Mr Grey has improved very 
muq of late in his addresses,his voi~e is good and powerful, though 
ther is n littlo hesitation now and then due to his being conscious 
durig the addresses. Moro practice and a little more pasaivily 
will 1a.ke a good lecturer of this gentleman who has so willingly 
givelhis services to the Society. 

HAii.NEY PRDUTIVE CHRISTIAN M1ss10N, 7, Ellingfort Road, 
Mare .treet, Hackney.-Tea Meeting on Sunday, May 8th, at 
five o'e>ck ; tickets ninepence each ; after which the following 
aubjectvill be taken into considemtion :-" Spiritualism : what 
is it, an has it any relation to Religious Belief I " It is also 
hoped th\ durin~ the evening some of our young friends who 
pos~t·~~ ~"'ti ahililil's will gi.v~ ~hl'i~ a~si8la1~l'e, t;"J>ccially ~a 
collccl1011 \Ill \,c a1adn for a :-;pmtuahst., who 1s d:uly expccl.tng-, 
with great);)', to join the innumerable company "o\·er there.' ' 
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GLASGOw.-Mr E.W. Wallis haa been in our midst again, 
and haa done " yeoman service" 88 uaual. His visits to the 
North are always looked forward to with pleasure; and tJw
miniatrationa of his guides afford much enjoyment to those who 
frequent the meeting-place of the Spiritualist.a of Glasgow. On 
Sunday, lat inst., at both mol'llin$ and evening meetinga, the 
controls of Mr Wallia spoke at ooll.81derable length. Both dis· 
couraea were characteri8ed by remarkable force of thought and 
earneatnesa of expression. A meeting was held on Monday. 
night also,-aa is uaual when Mr Wallia visita Glasgow-whereat 
his guidea gave forth some choice and forcible utterancea. 
In referring to the proapec:tiYe visit of Mr Wallis to the United' 
States, the chairman (Mr Robertson,) paid a graceful and fitting 
tribute to the loyalty and zeal of Mr Wallis 88 a servant or the 
Spirit World; and remarked that although his absence from this 
Country would be oomparatiYely ahorl, he would, nevertbel818, 
be miaaed much by his Glaagow friends, who on the present 
occaaion, the chairman felt aure, accorded him their heartiest 
and best wiahes.lMr Wallis auitably acknowledged the remarks 
thus made in his favour. Mr Wallis intenda returning to his 
family and old sphere of labour within twelve months from date 
of aailing. Thia latter remark may relieve the minda of those 
who may have been led to aufpoee from an int.imation recently 
made in the columns of one o the Spiritualist papen, that his 
atay in America will be permanent. 

SPmITUALIST FUNERAL. 

On Sunday last the mortal remaina of tJie infant eon of Mt 
W. Tewart, Sunnybrow, were interred at Crook. Taking ad
vantage of the provisiona of the New Burials' Bill, the funeral 
ceremony wu rendered in accordance with the Spiritual philo
sophy, Mr Oyston officiating at the service. Hymn No. 111 in 
the Spiritual Lyre was sung when the body waa removed from 
the house, the last verae being sung at the grave aide. A note
worthy incident occurred when the cortege arrived at the 
cemetery. It appears that it is cuatomary lor dissenters to be 
ahown into a spacious reception room, where a chapter from the 
Bible is usually read. On this occasion, however, the reading 
desk was divested of the neceasary Scriptures, and enquiry ha\'
ing been instituted, the clerk handed in a rather dilapidated 
looking copy of the Church of England Burial Service. Of 
courae objection was made to this proceeding, and the body was 
removed to the grave forthwith, where, after ainging one verse, 
Mr Oyston delivered an appropriate addreaa, which WM listened 
to with eager attention. He commenced by quoting Job xiv., 
7-14, and maintained that the query which perplexed tho mind 
of the Eastern sage thouaands of yeara ago waa as eagerly pro
pounded, and was as difficult of elucidation by the materialistic 
world now as in the dark ages of the t>Ut. Physical science was 
totally incompetent to solve the enigma, although marvellous 
had been her contributions to the knowledge of the world. 
Referring to the prevailing materialiatio thought, he cited the 
expr68Siona used by the moat eminent of it.a devotoea, who dilated 
upon the gloomy prospects of their eystem of negation ; and 
then, haviag contrasted the beautiful and eloquent utterances of 
spiritual consolation embodied in the matter delivered by trnnco 
mediums, he proceeded to descant upon the destiny of the mate
rial casket consigned to tl1e earth, showing conclush·ely tho 
improbability of an ultimate reunion of the spirit with the phy
sical clay deposited in the earth. He contended thnt wcro it 
po88ible for ~lie grosser form to be conveyed into the imme<liate 
presence of angels, the fire and fervour of their advancl·d intel
ligence would ina~tly. ~isl?6rse. the ~t~rial ato.111~, aml comp·! 
them to seek their equ1hbnum m condihone a.'1s11111hteal,Jc with 
their grosser being. The pure gem of apiritual indivititmlity 
having vacated the mortal form, it waa doubUess tended by 
spiritual beinge, who would bear it up in tho li.ght of the spirit ; 
and he concluded by a fervent appeal to the Deity that Ho wuuld 
commiBBion His messengers to minister to tho sf.iritual nl'ccs~ities 
of the departed child; that the holy balm of o\'C <lh·inc mi;.lht 
be infused into his youthful being, and instead of rcmai11i1tg i:i
active in peaceful repose, that he might developo and unfol•I hii1 
latent powers, and eventually return to E~.itter the l'l·Ses of 
R)•iritu:\I lu\'l' upon the path~vay of the hun1a!11ty ,.f .~·:11'111. , 

Thi~ ('n1wlu1l .. 1l the sernce, 1111•1 tho fr11.:n•ls •l:"i'L'l .o ,·•t aid 
rclirerl to their homes. 
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

'l'n HllULD OI' PaoGu11 will be seat to any addre111 in th• United 
Kingdom fer lfd. post free. 

AN.NUJ.L SUBSOllIPl'ION Sa U llf ADV .A.KCK 

a.a.TH roa DTDTlllK•· 

A.trdaem~ll wtll 'IMI ln••rted at lhe ... 1e ol '"· per Inch or live llneo per ln•V
tlen. Fer a •rlN or ln1ertlon1, eonolderable reduotlon will be mado. 
· l!loen A4.,~rfl!Mlllltmla ror olluatlon• wanted or \"&Gant, or ml•oellaneon1·wankl, 

will be ln.lerted at file rate or &wmly worda for la. per ln•ortlon-t.hree ln11rt1001 

"· a.mtuan.,.,. muat .-pany a•I ord1ra tor ad'ferlloeme.,..i.. tor one .,. three 
........... JilonCbly oeUlemenlB Cor l"r8"J' and COD8eCUtiYo &U'ferUoemcnts. 

BPKOIAL NOTICES. 

,... Bn.1.tn er PaOGHM may lie ordered or an bookiiellera. 

l'l«lr< ta·i11 or Soelellto! and othM!I are r.qn ... ted to rnrn!Rh rnn Jlllrllnnlan of 
~I pl&llA of 1pe&ker!I aad &rl'llDlWgeDll. Record!I of ICIUlret, pbonomena, 
ud ,_.;.,., 0 .,w•, are ~pectru Jy ovllelted for lnoenlon In THE l11uL1> or 
heeu••· Te •noure lnoertlnn, r~poru muat .....,h ua not l&tCI' lhan Tucaday 
• .,..lq'• poel, o.nd ht' properly authenticated. 

PMt Olllm Order., ChlY\DM, and all hu•lne"" eommu,.lcatlon• lo be made paya-
1., uu1 addnaaed, Mr W. C. Boasolf, 29, Bl&ekeu Street, NewoMtle-on-Tyne. 
All literary oommnalcaliom to be addNrHl "The Edlter," 119, Blaokett l!ltreet, 

)(-Qe-on-T111e. 
PUllLIBBlll'G orr1cu-

l'l'-tle-on-Tyne · 29 maokett SlreeL l.omlon: E. W. ALLRlf, 11, ATe Karia 
Lan"" B:o. '111aaohell1er: l.. lilUWOD, John Dallon 8troet. 

FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1881. 

JOTTINGS. 

Mr Oxley'11 article in our prE1Sent issue will be sure to proYoke 
much criticism and discussion from all shades of religious belief. 

The object of this journal is the elucidation n.nd the diffusion 
of Truth. Being endowed with the faculty of Reason, we claim 
the right to exercise it in all matters and subjects that come 
w · t' 1in the cap:u:ity of our minds. Belief is not a matter of will ; 
we cannot force our.telves io believe tl1is or that. Belief is the 
result of conviction, and conviction of infallible evidence. With 
theae things in view we remind our readers of the aacr€?d respon
sibility 1est·ng upon them to weigh carefully each and every 
proposition, and counsel them against the acceptance of any 
conclusion until conviction renders it unreasonable to withhold 
a went. 

On all matters presented in these pages, readers must form their 
own conclu11ions. As stated on former occasions, we do not in 
every case share the opinions advanced. Every man claims the 
right to ventilate his opinions and the liberty to think and act 
for bimself. Every article stands on its own merih1 and may be 
accepted or rejected according to the cYidenco they present. 
The same must be said respecting Mr Oxley's article. 

Some years ago, Mr Enmore Jones took a very active part in 
the discuuion of the question he l'C·ilresents in this issue of the 
Herald of ProgrU11 on ''Orthodox Spirit.ualism, What is it i" We 
hope our readers in the South aa well as the North will endeavour 
to answer the questio:l rr.Jpoundcd by this \'etera.n Spiritualist 

In consequence of extreme preuure on our space the com
munication from W. Y. on "Ancient Religions," baa been held 
over for several weeks paat. Read it. 

One of the moat unjust and tyrannical IAwa on our Statute 
Booka ia Oompulaory Vaocination. A.a it baa been repeatedl1 
shown that there is no virtue in this practice, that it, in nine 
cases out of ten, engenders disease, and is repugnant to a large 
and important part of every community we call upon our friends 
to use their best effort to secure tho repeal of this unrea.aonabl e 
measm·e. Mr T. Burt, M. P. was last week summoned for non
compliance with the roquirements of this Act, and has been 
ordered to have his child vaccinated within one month. Tu thia 
the boaated land of hberty 1 Let e\·ery day's doings a.uawer. 

It has been suggested th.at a word of explanation would con
siderably assist readers in understanding tho Clairaudient Scenes 
and Controls Recorded by A. T. T.P. To this ,suggestion we 
gladly comply. 

The medium is in a. state of unconsciousness throughout the 
sea.nee, a.nd while in that state he hen.rs and sees, and repeats 
and describes w lu~t is then revealed to hin1. The unconsciousncsJ 
only oxtondsto his outward faculties, that U.,he has no recolle~tion 
of anything that may have transpired during his unconscio11s 
interval. And yet du1ing his trance he p<>rfectly rrmembcrs 
the occurrences of his waking hours ; r.nd this is cddrnce 
that the trance condition is superior to the " normal" i;tate. 

If we may tak3 tho description given in the record this wet. k 
in its literal sense, that "Ali ra :ha" wa1 really guarded, we can 
then only conclude that the1e is son:ething lik1i Police Regula
tions or active supervision in the next state of being. And why 
should there not be some mode of go\·ernment a'.ld plan in 
operation to control tho will of men with cba.rac!e:·s like Ali 
Pncha 1 If death worketh no change in the individual, and men 
leave their bodies, or are hnBtened out of them by 11881\88ination 
or legalized murder-capital punishment-full of revenge aud 
cruelty, what is there to restrain tlrnm? The Spiritual side of 
existence, we a.re tokl, gives increased facilities for the exercise 
of every thought and desire, and tu think that the thousands w lu 
nre ushered into that state, morally imperfect, with paasion· 
allied to the brute, are under no restraint is sufficient to strik 
terror to every sensitive soul. But there must bo some syst.e1 
to regulate such men and to bring them into a more harmoninJ 
kind of life, and that system will be, we opine, the greater \"'ill 
controlling tJ1e leeser. 

It would be interesting to know whether "Tom Paine" rally 
addressed ".Ali Pacha" in the chamber of tho Recorde or 
whether this scene took place at some distance from the •lace 
where the medium was located; for it does not follow that they 
were loc;(lly present because they were described, since tim and 
space are as nothing to the Spiritual Senses. 

For our own part we incline to think that this scene sovh-idly 
described is but one of the many occurrences that take.1la.co on 
the other side of life. And there can be little questio.,but that 
mcauesimilar to those described by A. T. T.P. 's medium~o:istitutes 
the purging and reforming proceSll from which pr.gt~ mWlt 
da'.e. 
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EXPLAIN WHO CAN. 
"Mr Search, the slate-writing medium, was, at last accounts, 

at Moberly, Mo. ,· where most conclusive evidence is being given 
of the continued existence of man beyond this life, and of his 
ability to commune with those he leaves on earth. Of one of 
the seances the Hood.light says :-

"')fr Wm. l\foNinch received n commnnicntion from his brother "·ho 
was killed in the Confo<lornto service, nnJ one nlso from Charley Farri•, 
who formerly bclongocl to tho l\loborly Ban1l. nnd who <lied in Fhri11a. 
Tho handw.-iting o~ o:ich wns recognizer!. )lajor )lee ;in•lle.v rec~in1l n 
communicntion from bis brother. llo claim~ that the ha·1dwritin;r :rncl 
phraseology were tho same nsc<l by bis brother when in tho llosh. \\.ill 
those who suoer at such thin;ss ploaso u:plai.u?' "-llmwcr of f.iy.'tf. 

CAN READ WITHOUT EVER HA YING LEAH.NED. 

"Amos Wood, a coloured man, nearly white, well adrnnced 
in life, and an industrious field labourer, ha~ always lirnd about 
Linden and R:\hway, and is now working for Frank Stimson. 
Recently he seems tu have received a gift of a wonderful nature. 
It is belie\'ed by those who have always kuown him that he ncve1· 
learned to read; that he seldom attended didno service, aud, 
until within a short time, never expressed an interest in religious 
matters. Now he road>1 fluently from the Bible, 11notes passase 
after pauage with perfect accuracy, and reads and repents hymns 
quite as readily. Like Johnny Apple8eed he preaches hy tho 
wayside to a.II who will listen, and it is said that ho is conciso 
and uses good language in imparting to his hearers the truths of 
the Bible."-R. P. Juuriuil. ll<~pri1tt frum the Eliza/xfh (N.J.) 
Jv11nu1l. 

A WONDERFUL WARNING. 

r A reporter of the Glo'.Je-Dcmocrat interviewed Mr. William 
Woolrid~e, one of the unfortunate men who wcr<J blown up on 
the tuw-bJat John Means. Mr. Woolridge made the followin~ 
st.'\tomeat in regard to the accident whifo being com·eyeu to his 
honie at Cairo, Ill., upon tho steamer City of Helena : Al: out 
fh·e minutes before the boa.t blew up, ho fdt a p';!culiar chill creep 
over him, and h is f: amo shook a.~ if wHh an at tat k of the ague, 
rn lat th9 S:lme tim" a voice whispcrei to him in a diitmc m ,n
ner tile w.>rd.s "Danger! danger ! danger!" Ho w,,s jlC3t de
bating in his mind whether to rela.to the occur•e:1ce 01· rcg.\l·d it 
u a \'ague hallucination of the br.un, when tho bo.Lt w.u blown to 
at)ms, and ho;! found himself in the river flo:iting on a 1nrtion of 
the wreck, from which he was taken by some meu in a skitf. Mr. 
Woolridge made his statement in a whiaper scarcely audible, be
ing almost speechless, and compL tely J>ro3trated from the 
terrible ecaldings and bruises ho receive at the time of the 
explosion. He makes no claim of being a Spiritualist, nnd can 
only attribute the strange warning he re~dved of the coming acci
dent tu some cause or mystery in nature that time has ne\'er 
solved.-R. P. Journal. 

ORTHODOX SPIRITUALISM: WHAT IS IT? 
As I cannot get an answer to my question in tho South I turn 

to the North. 
The weekly reading of tho Spiritualistic newspapers of America. 

and England reveal so many diverse teachings, enunciated by 
platform speakers and press writers, that the common reasoning 
energies I possess lead me to the conviction that "Spiritualism" 
is apparently a hodge-podge of theological beliefs, a free pbtfurm 
for any-thing-ism ; the existing machinery being used as cnn
&ient, a.nd ready for wuving any pattern of thcolo~y tho 
imaginative powers Mr Lo Here ! and Mrs Lo There '. may 
create, no matter how adverse to history or tu facts; mul, a.~ an 
evident result, the existence among Spiritual ii ts of rnuro sects or 
sections of belief than there are i11 tho churchcl connected with 
Christianity; with this notr.blc fact before us that the sectariauism 
of the workers in Spiritualistic matters arc p,11Jlicly withvut a 
creed whilst the sectarianism of tho churches is in chun:h fnrms 
of w~rship and in minor beliefs, hut one in o~~ence of _faith of 
divine personal intelligent ({ttitlance ; thus ack1111wlctl~111:.; the 
individual unseen during physical life, anti of divine l•enmmu 
guidance after physical death. 

Songs of joyful praise to the Lord, tho 1tiver of life, arc sung 
by hundreds of thousands of individualised men and womrn 011 

Sabbatha, Thva@ 1<>ng11 l\te Qf juyf!Jl beli1;1f that ihQre i~ a lwalit1 

called Heaven, where they will enjoy more of God and hi$ 
human ministering mcsseugors than they can in this physical 
body ; and enjoy in that he:wcu the companionship of the noble 
and the pure. Thoso songs girn voice to prayer to that di\•ino 
person, because He- is their "Father which art in heaven." 
They give the settled expression of the mind 0~1 tho thcolot(i~al 
questions of Guu aud of a futuru ; aucl that mmd, that. Rprnt, 
that man, fc~ls rest and cnjoymont on Sabbath to cnahle him to 
fulfil his mi~sion a.;i ca:·th pnpil, so as to he rea<ly, after tho 
rough nncl ten i:)le experiences of php:cal pupila'..(t'. to cuter iuto 
tho tlutici of the future state of life, which he an•I cyery one of 
his kith and kin h:\S to .lllO\"O inlo, whether he will or no. Tho 
inclu~lrions apprentice will ascend b honour; the idle apprcnticu 
will tlesccntl to tligJ10nour. 

'l'hc ever-continuing assaults of many Spiritualists in tho 
Hcr.dd of Pro:tre.;.< 011 the beliefs of Christia·1s, and on those per· 
so :1s and principles they revere and desire to copy ; aiul as those 
opponcnt.i st•1·iously differ the one from tho other, ma.kin~ 
Spiritualism a mere hack to ri1lc each his theological belief. Tho 
epoch 18dl rc1p1irc3 that Spiritualist~ publicly declaro to thei1· 
families, thei1· fricndi, aml the 11:iti·>n the creed that governs 

. their 1111ion. Thereforu it ia that I call on the men of the North 
to auswer the <p1estion which hca•ls thi!! appeal-Orthodox · 
Spiritualism : What is it? J. Es~IORE Jost:s. 

En more Park, 8. E. 

DARK SEANCE AT THE ROOMS OF THE NEWCASTLE. 
ON-TYNE SPIRITF"\L EVIDE~CE 

SOCIETY, TUESDAY EVEXING, APHIL 2Gth, 1881. 

~IL'iS WOOD, MEDil'M. 

The inslrumeu!!I had pieces of cardboard covered with 
lu111i110U3 p:1i11t attach~J to them. Thero was also a pi?Co 
attached to the mediums knee, which pro\'ed to me that durmg 
the. whole sc:mce, as I was sitting iu front of her, she nc\•er 
mo\'ell. Thero were ten sittora arran;:ed in a circle roun<l tho 
medium who Rat in an arm chair in the Cl.!ntre. I se~nred her 
with twb10 to the chair, so that she could ll•Jt possibly free her
self, aml tho fastenings were intact at the cud of th~ sitting. 
After sin~i11g awhile, the guitar wa3 seen to 111"\'C• and tl 1110\·etl 
fr•ht around the circle, at the back as well a.s the front, beyond 
u;c reach of the lllC<lium. The guitar W<\S then placed on tho 
knees of a few of the sitters, and thou kept tune with the singing. 
I then asked that tho guitar shuuhl be placed upon 111y knees, 
which was done, and also the strings were plnyecl upon, which 
I could observe hy tho light on guitar and medium's knee that 
it could not be the medium. At request, fingers were placotl. 
o\'er the strip of light on the guitar ; it \~aa also rc~hed up t<> 
tho gasalior, on which wa.s attach~d a piece of h~mmous card, 
this also beyond the roach of medium without monng. 

W. C. RoBso~. 

PROFESSOR F. w. NEWMAN ON cmIPULSOHY 

:MEDICINE. 
It does not rest with P<\rliamont to e1uct how a <li~easo shall 

be troated. If a bill were proposed to cnfoi-co that every onJ 
who is seized with apoplexy shall b;:i bleJ, the L1rn~el woultl 
p:ob.lbly be foretno3t in o:itcry. I sl1011l1l exp~ct it t" ptopoull'l 
that Parliament i3 no authority in me.licinu ; th •t to prok~t u 1 

from d ·11t /U«lli troatn:oat by i;,:norant pretcmlcrJ, Parliam·Jut 
0:1:1ets medical de,::rces as mere teats of knowletl;;o, but it mu~t 
not dictate t•l th•>JO who h:wo displayed their k11 ·1wlel_;<J by g:1i11-
ing the <lc;grco. 

Nor i!1 it to tho pnrpnso to say that Padia111e11t. took nthice of 
physicians l1do1rc it l•:.;islate1l. R-1111<> t!1i1·ty or forty yc"1r.01 ag.1, 
when homtc"palhs tir.;t tli8l1Sc·•l 1'lc·L·•li11:.: fo1• apoplexy awl fc\·er, 
the di~approval of ihc:ir cn111luct l•.\' !he .. r1ti ... 1.,x 1111.:.iic:'I) facnlt\• 
Wi18 8 ·1 1111i\·e1«a] a111J \·v!it•ll11.'!il, tJ1at l'al'li :: 111e11t llli·clit ('; siJy 
have ""t 111e•lic-:1l wana11! tn c11force l1J..,·.ti11'.!. ~av, a l.t111ol1 ·_ • 
yc•ars ~'~"· ph~· .•ici<Ul< Wc-l'll z1 · alot1~ f,,r i!loc-;d:i1i .. 11'. :'lly fa:li._r 
w1•~ wit.It tlitliculcy s:1vc1l fr,.111 it. J,,,. th" sf11nly rl'fn, .,J 1•f )11~ 
mo.t!rcr, wh" said (a.; she ht.I me) -· ''Jf (l ,.,1 H·11.J~ s111: .ll-pnx on 
my child, I rnusl bt·ar it; bnt Ue\·cr \\ill I c"11sc·nt t • l,:irn it to 
him ou purpose ; how cnu anyone knvw what wouhl como vf 
it J" 
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At that time Parliament might ha\'e been advised by educate~ 
and learned physicians to make inoculation eompulaory ; and 
make no doubt those physicians spoke as dogmatically to my 
grandmotht1r in favour of it,as they can now spook of vaccination: 
vet, by the ad\'ice of physi< i ml!, inoculation h now made penal I 
It is certainly possible that by the advice of physicians veo}lna
tion will also be made penal. Medicine is a changing and (let us 
hope) progressive nrt: it has no prete111ion to be 1eience, or to 
have any fixedness at all.-Letur to H. Pitman. 

PLYMOUTH. 
I am glad to be able to report progress in connection with our 

w•rk here. We have, M we think, done a good stroke of busi
ness during tho past week. The steps we ha\'e taken afford the 
best promise of success in our new movement. 

We have been fortunate enough to secure a capital place for 
our meetings in the \·cry heart of Plymouth. Hitherto we h1we 
had to put up with much inconvenience in our public work. We 
have been obliged on Sundays to occupy different rooms alter
nately . with other parties, thus causing much confusion and 
annoyance. Still we are thankful to have been able, under any 
circumstances, to secure a footing for ourselves, and we have no 
cause to complain of the results thus far. Now, however, we 
have a home of our own, a place in every way suitable for us at 
the present time. It was but recently fitted up by the proprietor 
as a Mission Hall in connection with tho Sherwill Congregational 
Chapel, so that the seating, fittings, &c., are nearly new, and it 
will accommodate, I think, about 200 people. 

Being situated in Richmond Street, we are having it newly 
named "Richmond Hall," and notices of services, &c., will be 
painted on tho tablet.a outside. 

We shall commence our work next Sunclay with three services ; 
hope we shall have a good rallying of friend.II and support~rs ; 
and, by ad,·ertising, to secure good audiences. We have taken 
tho place for a yoo.r, Md hope at the end of that time to give a 
good account of ourselves. · 

The writer will preach three sermons on Sunday next, May 8, 
rnerning at 10·45, afternoon at 3, and C\'ening at 6·30, ; we hope 
also that the spirit-guides of our mediums will bo able to take 
part. I will lot you know how we get on. C. W ARB. 

12, Stanley Terr~, Albert Road, Plymouth. 

CARDIFF. 
On the 28th ult, the Rev. G. Kennedy, Wesleyan Preaoher, 

(having previously announced his intention) delivered 
a lecture against Spiritualism, to some of the employes of the 
Taff Vale Railway, during their dinner hour. The stock super
ficial objectio111 were gone through, but the lecturer confessed 
there was some truth in mesmerism, clairvoyance and even in 
Spiritualism, explaining it by saying it was simply mind acting 
upon mind &c. -.Vhile admitting there were aome honest 
Sphitualists, he vigorously and impartially fulminated a torrent 
of abuse against <dl mediums without exception. 

He read some very good extracts from current Spiritual 
literature, which most probably will produce a very different 
effect from that intended by tho lecturer; he said he objected to 
Spiritualism, for one thing because it gave him nothing new ; he 
found in the Bible all the truths taught by it and he quite believed 
tho air was full of spirits and that we were surrounded by a cloud 
of witnesses. It was, in fact, an agreeable surprise, to the few 
Spiritualists among the audience, to hear such news propounded 
so unexpectedly, the only persons attacked being the unfortunate 
mediums, who must have done something very irritating: to the 
speaker, to have so roused his it-e against them. He alleged 
that Spit-itualism taught communism, the abolition of govern· 
ments and the doctrine that the outer world should be ruled 
from a. spirit cent re.. He classed this as being as abominable al 
the objects of the lnsh Land League. Among the most amusing 
phase6 of the address, were, first, the admission that Spiritualistic 
truths were found in tho Bible, a.na as, of course, the lecturer 
believes implicitly the whole of the Bible it naturally follows 
that he admits tl1c truth of tlwf part of Spiritualism,at all events, 
thus cliggi11g a pit and falli11g into it himself. 

Scc01dly, without g:vi n.:.r 8laliiLics, hv attrihuted the increaRe 
of lunacy in England mid WnleH, to the spread of Spiritualism 
forgetting to say anything ab•.-ut tho increase of the population, 

which haamore than doubled it.self in this neighbourhood aince 
the census of 1871. 

A large number of Herald of Progreu, kindly sent aa a gift 
from the office of that paper were distributed among the liat.enen 
A.. few such occurrences will strengthen the caUle, aa the weak
neu of the case of the would be opposer waa clearly shown by 
his employment of the weapon of apuse aa an argument. 

®~tn ~onntil. 
l'uU 1oope la «!Ten In \hla oolumn for the dl8ouulon of all qaeetl008 eondache to 

tho welraro and bapplnt'9• of humanity. The Editor does nol hold btm8llf 
reeponalble for the opinions hercln np-1. 
. MORE ABOUT MR COHEN. 

To t!te Editor of tlie Herald of Progru1. 
Dear Sir,-Certainly the audacity of HelT Gustavus Cohen ill 

wonderful. He first became acquainted with Spiritual.iam when 
reeidin~ at Wisbech, through Mr Allwood the phrenologist.. 
For a tlllle he expressed great intereat in the phenomena and on 
removing to Cambridge in the spring of 1878 was loud in his 
profeesion of implicit belief in spirit-communion. Later on, 
finding that the fraudulent mediumahip of one of his company 
(at that time a sister and brother lived with him) was apparent, 
he still protested the truthfulneu of the medium and the 
genuineness of her manifestations. This man after involving 
several devoted local Spiritualists in 1088, left the town, not how
ever before he had confessed to many of his acquaintance t.h.M 
the said mediumahip had been a fraud and utterly disavowed 
any belief in Spiritualism. Mr Allwood, who is well known to 
be a Spiritualist as well as a phrenologist, had given up many 
intended lectures on phrenology iu this district to Mr Cohen. I 
need not say that Mr All woo<l much regrets having made Mr C. '• 
acquaintance. Since the summer of 1878 this .person baa been 
travelling the country having abl\udoned his onginal. trade of 
tailor now phrenologising, now lecturing agsi111t Spiritualism, 
even so near Cambridge as St. lves,and again sitting on the plat
form at public meetings in connection with Good Templary. It 
is right that your readers should be acquainted with these fact.a 
in order to bring them under hia notice ; thoy are safe to ti.on

pltu him. To the Walsall Society great credit is due for their 
promptitude in withstanding this travelling impostor.-Youra, 
for truth. A.. E. HuNTBB. 

THE CONJUNCTION OF SATURN AND JUPITER. 
To the Editor of the " HERALD OF PROORKSS." 

Sir,-This important conjunction took place on Bank Holiday, 
under, to all appearance, a favourable omen, as tho sun was 
shining brilliantly, and its genial rays heightened the excite
ment of pleasure-seekers ; yet, of how short duration, for ere 
the shades of evening o'erahadowed the earth, the keen and 
biting wind struck a chill to many a human being, who 
unconscious of the tumult in the Heavens too lightly clad 
therefore unprepared for the sudden change, and many a fatal 
illness will date from the abo\'e important time. I say important 
for it occurs only once in twenty years and itsinftuence extends 
over that period, not only tho hea1tl1 of tho population but all 
sublunary things como under its sway,and ere one quarter of the 
period. ~as p~sed .I expec.t ~see the railway trains propelled by 
Electr1c1ty, hkewl8e a gmdmg apparatus prove successful with 
Balloons, as that will be the next mode of travelling. 

I am surprised 110 enterprising person has not applied 
Electricity for propelling Trieycles,asthere is an immense fortune 
awaiting the lucky individuals ; it will be done and that speedily 
if I read the stars aright, for more rapid strides will be made in 
1ei<.>nce the next five years than the past fifty. 

Had any persons some few months since ventured to remark 
that the streets could be lighted to tho extent that no light would 
bo needed in the shops, they would ha\'e been thought fitsubjecta 
for a lunatic asylum, yet such is a foct--1 am, <lear sir, Yours 
Faithfully. EDWIN CASA.EL. 
137, High Street, Walford. 

P.S. My letter int.he Herald of April 15th, cnlled forth a little 
correspondence on Diet ; if my advice ·will benefit any one he is 
welcome to it, at the same time I muRt emphatically state. I 
cannot under any ciremnRt:mces reply to <"tllestinn~ unless q1ies
tio11crs forward a st:unpcd directed cn\'clnpe, as T am ll'•t per· 
1nitted to place 0. H. M. S. on the top.-E. C, 
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SPIRITUALISM AND THE BIBLE. 
To the Editor of tM Herald of ProgrlJ.38. 

DEAR Snt,-As a member of a Christian church and an in
vestigator into the phenomena of Spiritualism, I feel constrained 
to offer a word of congratulation on the efficiency of your ,·alu
able paper, and more particularly for .your wise endeavou~ to 
harmonize the phenomena with the ancient records of the Bible 
and the teachings of Jesus, which, I think, is much needed to 
promote a better spirit~ity of.mind amongat us. . 

Since I commenced to mvestigate, I am sorry to say (with the 
exception of a. very few comparatively) I have found a la.men table 
want of this quality or grace amongat the propagators of the 
cause here. I have repeatedly tried to show that the Bible 
furnished them with better evidence of the truth they sought to 
establish than any other authenticated book I know of. But not 
unfrequently ha.a that idea been mot with a sneer. Mark you, 
these individuals have been brought principally from the .ranks 
of secula.rism ; on this account I have sympathized with them, 
and prayed that ere long they might fling off the taints of their 
previous life. 

My idea is thia in relation to the progresa we wish and pray 
for-a very great deal depends upon ourselves. The grand secret of 
all development aa circles of inquirers, is a. cultivation of taate 
and life in harmony with the great moral principles enunciated 
by Jesus Christ. 

As we observe amongat ourselves, on this side of t~e veil, tnat 
great noble spiritual minds can only find rapport with such as 
themselves; that there is little or no attraction in baser souls 
for them so we presume the same law of affinity operates beyond, 
and, the~fore, to secure higher ministrations and l>e~ter n~~nifesta
tions we must seek torealisethatgrandand noble d1Bposition that 
cha~terized the great:est of .all medi~:ns· "Let this. !11i~ be 
in you which was also m Chrl8t Jesus, (Paul to the Ph1lippuws.) 

Besides Sir whilst I am prepared to affirm that I have found 
nothing i~ my investigation that would prevent the Christian 
church from accepting the main principle of Spiritualism, I ha.ve 
found that the reckleBB and unwise declamatory methods of 
working, which have in many insta!1ces been adopted by the 
friends, have, in no small measure, hm~~red it.a progre~ among 
Christians generally. If we are receivmg a more direct and 
better light that same light should be seen in our outer lives. 

And thodgh I can in no wise sympathize with th~t sentimental 
ocier goodneaa which exists in the imaginations only, of the 
church I mdst admit (and I think most right-minded persons 
will) u:e force of that argument jus~ stated. . . . 

The Christian church, admittedly llllperfect as most mst1tut1on11 
are has been a great lever in raising men from a.nd keeping 
the~ out of those lower forma of life in which many of our 
fellow mortals still lie ; on that account we ought to be careful 
in tampering with its prejudices. I would ~ot gay~le the truth 
but seek according to the example of our Wlll8r spmt teachers to 
give it only in such portions as the state of affairs !'ill w~t, 
or as the digestive organs are capable of dealing with it. 
Evidently Spiritualism is a revolutionary element. in the wo~ld ; 
but as the power is not ours,for we are only channels or gas Jets, 
BO let us not forget our position, lest by our extravagance or 
over:zea1ousne1111, we precipitate the cause in di~culti~s which we 
are better without. We need not fail to act W1Bely, if we atten~ 
to the instructions of the good generals we have. ';l'he leaven ~ 
in the meal · it will operate safely and surely of itself, but, if 
hurried, the ~nsequonces will not be1 so go?d. Wishing you and 
vour paper and cause every succ6881 rem&lll1 yours, 
" "Nor.I.Aw." 

ANCIBNT RELIGIONS AND THE FICTIONS OF 
CHRONOLOGY. 

To tht Ediror of the Herald of Progreaa. 
Bir -I do not think it necessary to notice the personal re

marb in Mr Enmore Jones' letter on this subject, as it appears 
in your publication of the 11th of March. He states that the 
great Egyptian Pyramid is 4170 years old, and that "it is the 
first one built,'' and " it is the oldest building in the world." 
The chronologies of the European and Asiatic nations on which 
are baaed the dates of Biblical histories, he accepts as correct. 
The Vedas he classes "with the poems of Dante, Milton, 
Pope and ~thers of leBBer note," i.e;, I presume, that they a.re 
fro~ ~o higher altitude of SJ>iritual degreo, and tbat they were 
written sometime about 3,000 years ago, 

For the information of your readers, I shall endeavour to 
prove that the said chronologies are unreliable. 

In the ABByrian department of the British Museum, there are 
to be seen engraved cylinders, one rela.ting the "Dedication to 
Nergal on behalf of Dunci, King of Babylonia-son of Urukh, 
about B.o. 2,500,'' and ar.other presumed to be much older, 
though without date, has la.tcly been put there. Now, if we 
add these 2,500 years to the present date A. D. 1881, we have 
4,381 years which antedates that of the Great Pyramid a.a stated 
by Mr Enmore J onea, by 211 years. 

Mr George Smith, a.uthor of a work entitled, " The Chai· 
dean Accow1t of the Book of Genesis," &c., asserts that more 
than 4,000 years before the present date, the Babylonians were, 
from still earlier records, of the opinion that some of their exist
ing cities were of much more remote antiquity. Judging from 
inscriptions found in the regions of the Euphrates, instance, of 
the before-mentioned cylinders, prove that Kinga and kingdoms, 
buildings, cities, and palaces did exist long before the date 
assigned by Mr Enmore Jones to the Great Pyramid, which h• 
designates the oldest building in the world. Now, if sµch citiea 
@olld peoples existed, their must have been an older form of reli
gious culte. Baron von Humboldt remarks, "There is to be 
foUfl.d in every nation, traces of a religion, consisting of a code 
of morals more or less pure, a narrative more or lellll interesting, 
and a date more or less remote." 

In a work by Godfrey Higgins-" Celtic Druids"-quoting 
from Sir W. Drummond, he says, A.D. 18201 "The world waa 
created 5824 years ago aceording to the_ received chronology. It 
has been created 6065 years according to the Samaritan text ; 
7210 years ago, the Septuagint; and according to Josephus 7608 
years ago." " The Masters in Israel were not agreed· amongst 
themselves as to the Biblical chronologies, the age of the world 
being now 5571 years according to Leder Olan Lutha ; accord
ing to Maimonides 557 4 years ; in the opinion of ' Gerson' about 
6000 years, according to Asiatic J ewe." In '' The Book of 
God"-4 vols.-is a chapter on the inconsistency of Modem 
Chronology and the unreliability of dates. This author quaintlT 
remarks that an Emperor of China declined to. accept the reh· 
gious teachings of the miBBionaries because of the confusion of 
dates given-Christians differing amongat themselves as to their 
Biblical Histories. The same argument a.pplies to secular datea, 
a.a, for instance, the "Anglo-Sa.xon" chronologies. Mr Henry 
Melville, the author of "Veritas," alludes to the falsification of 
dates in more modem times-instance, the case of tl1e missing 
prayer-book of a certain edition substituted in the British 
Huseum Library by another, in the former prayer-book, 
the date is given of the death of King Charles the 
First, whilom Martyr, the compilers availed themseh'oe of that 
circumstance to falsify the date of the death of tho carnal Kmg 
Charles, by making it to fit into the celestial sign of Carolus. 
Now, if at BO la.te a period, this was done for reasons of State 
Cabala.h, surely this case is 1ufficient to cast doubts on the prior 
dates of English history at a. time when the people were almost 
all illiterate. 

In a. work entitled, " The Future," by Luke Burke, Esq., 
1860-61-62, there are four chapters on "The Fictions of Chro
nology, Ancient and Medireval"-pages 54, 12D, 181, and 201. 
This accomplished writer proves to a demonstration that the or
dinarily received chronologies are unreliable, " Although by a 
certain cyclical arrangement of facts, certain discrepancies admit 
of reconciliation, but in the main are altogether fatal to the 
historic worth of the materials. Chronology ha.a been vitiated by 
mythic numbers, by filing down tho grand old cycles of anti
quity to the realities of ordinary existence, in reducing to human 
proportions the eYents and perso11age11 of those cycles." Mr 
Henry Melville, the author of " V eritas," is of the same opinion 
in his chapter on " Ancient Dates." On page 2-i he says, " Ancient 
dates are nothing more than 'Celestial Points,'" namely, in 
accordance with "The Median Laws" (i.e., "the faws of the 
Medea and Persians, which cannot be altered"). " History tella 
us tha~ t:h~ Temple of AJ?ollo was .burnt 362 ; thia 362 is read by 
the UlllDitiated as moan.mg the s1xty-se:ond year of tho fourth 
century, but th~ evt1nt anu t~10 date. have . nothing what
ever to do with h1Btory, the one 1s a poetical fiction, tho other a 
mere astronomical fact." 

In Mr Geor!{e Smith's work on " The Cha!Ue:m Account of 
the Creation "he alludes to the story of " Tho Deluge," chap
ter 16, as t~ribed from tho Babylonian records. It woe' 
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strikingly shews that the signs, symbols, and cycles of n..'!trono· 
mic scilnce :ire represuntatfre of the sacrud allegories and per
sonages of Biblical history ; it nlso shews that the nnrratirn 
co11taine an esutcric meauin!; 1111k11own to the vul~ar. The ac
count of Genesis and the Flood is not a mere literal history. It 
contains intemal e\·idences of a l1idden nu:aning. At the con· 
clusion of "The Story of the :Flood"-Tablet 11. column !I, it 
flays, "Be re\·ealed to thee lzdubar tho co.ncealed story." 
(Tzduhar rnems to be in place of Nnah, &c., &c. ) 10. ",\nd 
the juclgult'nt of the God~ he related to thel'." Again at end of 
Tablet 4U, "Be ren~ale<l to tli ce, lzrluht«t , the eoncc.:aled story ;" 
47. "A11tl till• jud.:;rnent of the (jo,ls lie rdall'<l to thee," &c. 

In the Chaldean accnunt t•f tho Creati,,n, tho inscriptions 
which rebte to thu <leserihin)..( and nrrangin~ of tho heavenly 
orb'!, reprern:1t them by animals, &e. Tht•se are set forth 1\8 

ruling signs, or di!ipnsers, as is the ca~c in the F<igns of the 
Zodiac. ln the story of the :Flood is rl'lalc<l the dt·~trnction of 
tl_1c St~r or Constdlation of the Drag••n. Tinmat, the c\·il prin· 
c pie, 1s repreRt•ntcd a. P""~esgi1111 the plnnc!R, causinl-( the 
l!'t1 1l, mid th' ll'ar in Hca. ·n1. 'lhis rcmirnls 11s of tho l\losaic 
".crsion of tl·e Serp n :)n Gl'nl'~i~, a111l 7'h e (I/./ ,o..:, r1•rnf as men· 
honc<l hy .John in the Ap 1calyps11, which drew with his tail the 
third p:u·t of the 8tnrs of He:n-en, i.e. , the ":-;erpent Con~tcl· 
lation" or the Dragon. In the ~t·w Tes tament, it was t.lw Ar<'h· 
angel l\~ichael. who fonght against thu OJ.I f'l'rpeut, anti ovl'r· 
came l11m. In the older n •rsiun of the Chaltlcan rt•enrd, it is 
said that it was the God Bd or l\foradach who fon.,ht a·•ainst 
tho Dral-(on Ti:unat, and o\·crcame him. Then foll•>11;~ a gt:~phic 
description of tho comLat, which I shall not now pause to rclat.e; 
the question is ha1·e not astr•.>·111aso11ic facts, l'ycles, symbols, 
and names very much to do with Biblical cl11·on•1lo..,v. and with 
those historical narrntins of many of its sacred pct~;:,nagus. 

It is possible that other data may yet he e\·oh·ed from scion· 
titic calcul:i.tions, to fix tl1e trne peri"d of time for past l•vcnts 
t1rnt were allc:;orisl'<l, such n~ tliat of the tl••ot\; calculations 
based Oil the e\· .:>lutions of "The t:reat z,"laical or prccessional 
year nf 2;i,!l20 years in <lur;ition. (" Tlw (;n·at a111l Acccptahlc 
Year of the Lord"-" The Hi<hlcn ~un. ") 'J'hl' 11ni11itiatctl, not 
knowing tho true rneai h:; of these Cclcst ial Point~, founded 
chronologies on the cxkrnal and tho literal interpret:~tionR of 
the,;e thing", j1rnt aq ma11y accept mere Wt•r•l~ withont scckiPg 
f<•l' the ideas thev Wl'rc llleaut to CPllH•v- hence confusion as to 
accepted dates arnSl', date8 wJ1ich Were SO fix e1i as to fit into 
\'Krious cycles of time ucccssitali11g snbsecp1ent altemtions in 
tho calendar. 

To return to "The Fictio11s of Chronol11uy, Ancient and 
Me<lirornl," by Luke llm kc.:, Esri., p. 13~, or'"-,, The .Future. " 
Tho anthor relll:irks that ~reat t' IT11rs cxiste<l i11 the c:ilcndar, and 
after passing under re1·iew the tliffcrcut recliticati1111s it has under· 
gone, co11ti11ueB : "But this error was inherent iu tho ltornan 
year, from first to last, in the In1perial a~ in Christian times, in 
tho Hepublican as in the llllperial, in the P.c.:.:al as in the llcpub· 
licau, from Romulus to Pope Gn•gory. A11J h:~~ it not left its 
footpri11ts on tra<lition? Five great re-n1ljuslme11ts; G7 <lays 
gained by the time of C:esar, three oth(· rs hy the time of 
Augustus, four more by the ti111e of the l'iiccnc Cnnncil, ten 
adtlitit111al ones hy the era pf Pope Gregury- 8 i in nil ; which, 
multiplied by 12fl, girn 10,8:JU yt•ars t•f rccunle<l Italic traditiu11 ! 
And this prol.1ably si11cc the i11trut!uction <•f the year of ei~ht 
divisions ; leaviug untouche<I the depths of Antiquity implied 
in the previous years of seven, fil-e, and four dil"isinus." (Sec 
~haptcrs by the same autlwr on the Principles of M:ythonomy, 
m rcforoncc to the ol<ler forms of the Zo<liac of four tlirisions, 
in "The EthnoJ.,gical Journal ," ]Ri;~, :111<\ '(jH.) 01i p. 5t of 
"The Future, " the ;.:1·L«Li en·nts of Uun1;in hist .. ry arc rcft.rre<l 
to, uf ~IGO years c;od1, whi,·h sq•aratc the intcl"rals of those 
ennils. " The R()111au :rnna!s c11111111em·e fr<llll the fall of Troy. 
and finally frum thu es tal1lisl111w11t of the EmJ>irc to the solemn 
detlicatio11 of Co11sta11ti11nple a~ the 11cw Ht·at of empire, is 
exactly :lf.O year:-1 ; fur ::1;0 of l'h1ist is :l1iO uf Actium. The 
year of Christ i11 tl1e Pasdut! CJ.nuielc nut r•l!ly place~ this 
en•nt in the year of Chris t ::::O, but als· 1 in the yt•ar of 1101110 
]OSO - threc times three - tl:u.-; 1·iruwlly rc.:j1•t• I i11 .~ the ~llj'el'tluons 
thrt'e years, a111l h ·an11;.: 4:!0 ns the date of the e111pirc, and ;)t.)0 
as that of tlw <lLs irnetiun uf the city," etc:., etc. 

( >u 1•agc 13ti he c"n~i1111e~: ''The first uf th .. :-10 ]':IJ•ers has 
cxl1ibiteJ thu gruu1•i11g of the ;;reat crents of tho l1i~l11ry :JtiO 
"uu _.1;;~ ~ e;ua1 wit l au Qo;ca>iv1ml 11uli:sLitutiv11 of 3ti:J for tho 

funner number. Now, the year Numa was lunar, and as a lunar 
year consisti! 11f ~;,.it.lays. As then, two solar cycles of 31i0 yc:\r!I 
arc nllowetl from the buil<liug of the ci ty to the cstahlii!hmcnt oi 
the empire under ,\ngnstus, in tho year of R•mte, 7:!0, su just 
two lunar cycles of ;);it arc :\ll•nrnd from the same point t•> the 
e~tabliHhme11t of tho calendar by Julius, in the year of lfome, 
7:!0 ! 8urely 110 one will be rn infatuated as to cling tu th11 
nt•tion of a genui11c chro1u1lo)!y in the face of such facts as these. 

"Tl1c first allusion tu the <lidordcr of the cnlcndar in Christian 
tinll's i:-1 in cunnC'c!ion with tho Council of Nice-the first g-rcat 
couneil of the Ch11rd1. The t••1uinox J,a•l then ad\·ru1Cl.'<l .frow 
the :?i1th to tl1c :!bt of l\larch, thus gaining four dayH 011 tho 
cidl yt-:1r. Now, as this n1h-n11cc of the se:1So11s is at the rate of 
a day in somewhat more than l~!I years-four times l:!!l makcs 
51G years; while the <«•uncil is placed in 3:!i> or 330, 
nearly two ce11t11ri<·~ earlier thnn it ou;;ht to ho llCC•>rcling to 
thiR astro1w111ic:tl coi11citl1•11cc. Hero is ~omething for chrono
logistR to ~cttll', am\ fnr 11stronn111ers to pause upon, when i110y 
think of introdm·in.!:! tlwir wilt! tictious of ll'gendary dates into 
the Rncn·tl precints of phpic.:111 science. 

"What collcerns u.~. ho11·c1·c1-, now, is the fact that the yc:1.r 
3.10 of Chri"t iR the vear :wo of Augnstns; the :rear of the 
s •lenm de1\i,·ati•111 of Constantinople as the scat of Empire, hy 
the tirst of the ( 'hristi:m c.:1111•N<•rs: the year in which Clu·isti1111ity 
was estahlishc1l l•y i111perial edict as tho rl.'ligion of state ; the 

, year which c"lllf>lctc<I tho !{rc:it cyde of R·J111e's existence as a 
"eat of d1•mi11in11 ; the great lOXO-three time~ SHO; the yt'ar of 
the death c•f PnganiR111 as a ~late creed, and of the Lirth of 
Christi :lllily in the s;i111e chamcter. 

"It is in foll e11n•istc11<'y th•!n with the system of these ad
justments, that the lii'flt Christian tixin!.! of the e11uinox slwulJ 
he assi1111cd to a dist ingnislwcl t' poch, although the synchr••I iam 
be wlwlly discur<lant; hut what are we to say of our early Christ1a:i 
chronolo!.!y, if it ha.s t•rred hy nmrly two centul'ics in fixing thu 
dat.c of the first uf the great cot1•1cils 1 

" An<l nnw to cro\\"ll this hist11ry of systnnatic arrangement.s, 
we arc finally tolil that. the cause of the abberratiun of ~ea.sou;l 
rclatirn to the calcn•lar, was pointc•l out hy t~1c Y encrablc Bcclo 
in the Jc!:\r of Chri~t 7:10, twice the Rolar c_y , le of ;)tj;) (the nLriant 
of ;wo), as the Julian ni-r1mgeme11t was twice tho lun:1r cycle 
of a.-• .i. 

"Ht're snrcly i~ a series of re111lt~ which no one can mis· 
un<lerstan<l. They arc fatal to the hi<tory 1mch n.'I ignorance 
anti credulity haYe 1-(i\·en it, !mt they op<>n Yistas of a far gram·o : 
story, which it will be the hu~ines~ of science l<> rc8t.>rc. Thero 
arc 111011umcnts 011 which she (hi:it.11ry) pours darkness in~tead of 
li;;ht - fussils of a perished world, mementc•s of a story longer 
and Rtrm1gcr than her own. 

"Ono power alone can give us back this Europe, this 
anti1p.iity, this lm1t ~tory, eYCll in part. That power is Science. 
To her, then, shall wo lo<>k for li~ht and guidance in t.!1is journey 
into the long forg•.•tten p:i.st. Hist.,ry would here be hut an 
i'.n1i.~ fal1111.< 1 cheating us with pha11tas111s and false hopes, plung
ing lli1 ultimately, into inextricable clifliculties. \Vhy shoulll 
we list.en to her in a case 1th:111t which she knows nothing l 
History is the d:rnghtcr of tradition an<l credulity, the foi1ter 
chil<l of Hyputhctical Criticism. Wh;it coul<l 1·easonably be 
CX]'ede<l frvm such a parentn;;o, nml such an oducat.ion, but that 
wl1ich wo harn gut-allnsion? 

·•Let u~ turn IC) monumental facts (pa6C 131). At the era 
which history ;issign~ Romulus Italy ha•! been for thousm1tls 
of years a centre of ciYilisatit•n. Tl11·ee great strata of eyclopcau 
structures reared their vcucrahle ruins upon its soil, marking 
the sites of perished cities, telling the talc of Ym111uishcd great· 
nes!l mHl wide-spread empire, and almost justifyi11g the pnpn!ar 
boast that the pno;,;cnitors of the rnce had been g•itls an<l dL•mi· 
goth. :t\o rwle g;ip breaks tho ~'"tnence <•f these 1111>11urne11tli ; 
11othi11i.: tell~ that supe1Tcning harbaris111s hn<l en:r done morn 
for cclipsi11g ci,·ilis:1tio11 than b:1rbari:1n1s lrn.vo d»ne." 

For further cxplanatit•n on the grl'at monumental centres .,f 
prcl1istnrie pcri .. 1l", H'e No. II'. , pa).:c 201, "Gene:si~ of ~\11cic11t 
P.11 .. ks an1\ Lit<'ratnrc." A n111ul•cr of Cll'.fl'aYings, shcwi11 .~ the 
1listind am\ t!i1kre1it nr.\crs • f ar<hitl't•tnral structui-es fro1i1 the 
cnrlil'st an<l ru1h:>it ti111cs until 1111w, clearly ~how, I think, tl,at 
Europe i~ a mudt t•lclcr ce11trc than either In•lia or :Egypt. 

HaYi11g cxtcutletl this )':tper to a !,''l'l'at1:r le11;:~h. thau I at first 
ink11clc.:•I, I U1i11k it lies! to learn the queJtioi1 of the ag<' of thu 
•• \' cLhlS " uutvu<.:hcd fo1· the prc~cnt, )\', Y. 
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LIST OF SOCIETIES. 
1'."'"nrc!1•tle-011-Ty11e Spirit11fll Eviden~e Society, 

3, W1:m's CounT, NEwGATE STREET. 

President: llfn. Joux Mon.n, I:!, St. Thomas' Crescent, Kcwcnstlo. 
lion. Cor. Sec.: ::lfn. W. C. Ronwx, 8, Braudlin;: Place, Xewcastle. 

LEC1Tltt:~. 

Sun~luy, ~fay q .... ....... ..... . .. ...... .. Mr. ,V, H. Lnmlwlll' ...... nt r.·!lO. 
,, ,, J.'l •••••••••••••••.•.•• : •••••. ~lr. 1I<Ippar .................. at 6·10. 
Aclmission free. A collection to defray ~xpcnsos. 

WF.EKLY HEAXCES AND MEETT.NW;, 
Snntlay, Senne<', 2·:ll) p.m .... " Form 'lnnif<'statious," lilies C. E. Wood 
Tuesday, Sc,anco, 8 p.m ...• " Phpienl 'fanifcstntions," llliss C. E. Wood 
Thursday, Seance, 8 p.m .... " Form l\Ianifestation.•," ... llliss C. E. Wood 
Satunlay, 8 p.m ... Do..-cloping Circles for lllemlwrs nnd Friemls (freo) 
· NoTE.-No ~trang-crs nro admitted without nn introduction hv a 
mewJ.i,i·. Spirituali:,ts from a di.tance are requested to writo to ' tho 
8t~1'rt•tarv lit·for<' r01nin:,!. nnd nrrnng-c for so doing-. • 

'l'ho Lihrnry of tho Soeicty iA 01wn eYery Weducsday evening from 8 
to !J p.m. for tho i•suc of Books to 'Iombers. [. ldrt. 

(fofcsl11'<11I Spiritw1l Society. 
&c .. l\Ir~ Brems, ~7. Grcoustlchl Terrace, Gateshead. 

Snndny Services, 'fomporanco Hall, High Sti·cot, Gateshead, 
A >Mnr1to11 Spirif11al Society. 

Secretary, Mr. G. Scott, Aoli ing-l<m Colliery, Northumherlnnd. Circles 
for Pliysirnl l'lwnomcna, Trance Speaking nnd Clain·ovanco meet 
n·guhn.ly. Impro,·cment Class mt>cts on Simclay E>cnings, nt G·30. 

B,,w/sior ,Society of Spfrit1w/i.•t.i. 
Scotlnnd Gato, nrar :llorpeth. St'c., !llr U. Hall, .Cl10ppington Colliery 

H 't:.<f. l'rlton 81>irit 1utl 1'.<1/ .Associ11tio11. ' 
Prrsidc·nt, Mr F. Walk<·r. Vi1·<'·I'rc, id1' nt., ~fr\\", Dodds. SccrM nry, 

Nr 1'. Ahlerson. 2(), E•.lward-strect, Wost Pultou. [.ddr l. 
Crml(ff S1,il'if11<1list Socirfy. 

Xo. :l, An r:Pi Street, Cardiff. Sec., ~Ir W. Paynter, 10, Buto Crc•c~nt: 
Sunday•, l'uhlic m<'c:! ing•, at G-illl p .m. Wcclncsdays, DPvelopiug Circle 

nnd Physical l\[anifo•tations (For Members only) 7·30 p.m. 
1Jirmi11yham Sul'irf!f of iS7iirif11a/i,f.i. 

PrOR., Mr R. lJnrp<'r. S<>e., )Ir H. Oroom. 200, St. Vincent Lndywoncl. 
Meetings c>crv ~nnclay cnuin~ at. f:·::o in tlitl Board Sehool•, Oozella St. 

Jlirmiw1l111m Cli r i«ti1rn S1,iri tua/i,<t S1wi1•fy. 
31~, llri<lge-strcct " ·,.,!. See. lllr .John Colley. 

L eil'r.,frr Spir if1rnlist / S(irfrc'y. 
Rpiritunli '.t ~· L cctnro Hall. Sih·er Street, Ldccstor. Sunday", Public 
81,rdce•, 11 a.m. and G·;;() p.m. Thursday, ti p.m., )lc>mhers only. 
Pres., ;\Jr . E. Lnrra<l, IO, Edwyn Str<'et . Sec .. Mr. R. Wig!.huai1, 

06. Cnmhourno Street . 
liftiwl11'.<frr m1;l .Sal.fvnl .Spirituali..t;' Society. 

President, )fr. :-ilt:iw, :.!, Little (;,,!<I Street, l'endlcluu. Secrctnry, l\lr, 
J . Campinn, 3:1, Downing Hrcd. 

)lay ~ ......... Mr Gurnt'r. (1~·ll 1n111. I :\111~· ] ." •... :\Jr~ e ra.ham, Mn.ncht'8tCr. 
ll"fl/.<((// 8piritHal .Socid y. 

J, Exchnn~c lluihlin~s, Tlig-h Street, "'alsall. See., Mr Thoa. Blinkhom, 
)(l, George-Ht., Waktll. l'Sunday•, 11 n.m., llfoetiu~s for couvorsatiou; 
G·;JO p.m., 'frnnco Addresses. Collection at close. i\Ion<lny•, 8 p.m. 

f :<lin'./fon ."]'irit1111l Svcitf11. 
fO, IIigh-streot, lHliugton, N. lion. Sec., )Ir Hugh Hutchinson. 

Public Circfo, Thursdays, nt t-·l.J 11.m. prompt. Other c\"cnin"i 
membors only, except country ,·isitors with recommendations. " 

}.fonchcster A s.,ociaf.ion <~f Spiritualists. 
Temperance IInll, Orosvcnor-•t. Pre•., lllr. U. Dawson, 27, Ellosmcre 
Stroot, llulmc, )lanchcst er . Soc., W. 'I'. Brahum, 3ll2, :-:>tretford Roa<l, 

~Innchcstur. 
?ifoy 8 . ..... : ....... ... .... llr Briiwn. I May IL .................. Mr Wright, 

(}fo~gow Assodation. of Spirituali.~ts. 
Rooms, 1G4, Tr(ln~ate>. Pres., J. Wnll.:or, E•']· Hon, Sec., l\Ir. J, 
l\lcG. "unro, :tl, Dnisy Street, Govnuhill. lllectin;;• nro held O\'Cry 
Sundny nt 11·30 a.m. and G·XO p.m. The O\"eniu;: platform will be 

occupi!.'d M fo llows :-
Go.nre/l Hall ( Londoa) Sunrlay Sen.oices. 

290, Goswcll Road. Soc., )Ir· W. TowuA, lGJ , Mnnor Pineo, Walworth 
Rond, S.E. Surnlays-Couforences. l ln.m.; L ccturcR, G·30 p.m. 

.Kottiughan~ A ssociation o.f Spiritu.ali,<t ... 
Ilon. Sec.: )Ir. Yale•, 3() L ower T nlbot Street, Not.tinghnm 

On Suuday morning at 10·4.J a Circlo for Development. 
Sunday enning ~t G·30, Public Tran co nod::\ onuul .Addresses nre givon 
A Sennco is also hel<l on Thursday c>euing nt i o'cloclt. 

Brifoh N 11l innal Associatim1 of Spiritiw/ist.,. 
38, Great Hu•8\·ll Strcct.Loud0n. " '.C. &:cc., .Mr T. Blyt on 

Plymo•ilh F1·ee Spiritual S1Jdefy. 
Sec., Ro>. C. Ware, I :!, St:rnloy Ter rar<', Allwrt Road, Plymouth. 
Sunday Services nt l:S, O<•ta~un, Plymouth; morning- nt 10·.fo:cycning 
at G·W. Developing circlP, Wednesday e>enings at 7·30; 'trnngors 

only admitted through n mombor. 

Yorkslurc District Committee. 
Prr.•idrnt: )fr. B. Lee•. !\"ow lll!\rRh, Sowerby Briclgc. 

Secretarg · Mr. C. Poole, :.!:'l, Park St reet, B&rkercnu !toad, Bradford. 
1'/1111 n/ s,,rrt!.·.~rs for .l!a~. 

DllADFOno.-Spiritnnlist Church, Charlot to Street, l\Innchestor Road nt 
2·:10 & G p.m. Sec .. H. Jar>is. 20, Pnislcy :-:>treet ' 

8 ...... l!lr. Armitage, Batley Carr I ];; ......... ~Ii•• lforrlson, Bhlpky 

(Wnclo's :lleeting Hoom. Bo,Yling, at 2·30 and 6 p.m.) 
Sec. lllr. Smith, li, Scott Street, Butler Street, Bradford. 

8 ......... Mr. Dent, Herkmon•lwih I Jr. ••..•...• Mr .lctor,...ll, Kr·ighley 

(Spiritual Lyceum, Top of IIcnp Lane, Tennyson Place, at 2·30 & G p.m.) 
Sec., C. Pool<', 28, Pnrk Stroot. 

8 ............. . ..................... I..ocnl I 15 . .... .... llr J . Wright, Ktlt;hl<'Y 
Tucatlny, 10 ... llr. \'\". Ilo\\'t'll, u.t j·.~n. 

IlALIFA.X.-Spiritual Institution, Peacock Ynr<l, l:n ion-at., at :l·30 and 
6 p.m. Sec., ::llr. Chas. Apployar<l, G, Albert -,!., Gibbet-st. 

8 ............ l!lss llar ri•on, Ship!oy I 15 .. ... ....... )ir ll ulwes, Leicc•ter 
Thurl"<lay. 11 ... :\lr W. Ho\\~c>ll. at i ·:JO, 

SowERBY-BnrnoE.-Spiritualist Progrc•si>o Lyccam, Hollins Lnno a~ 
G·;JO. Sec., )fr W. Walker, 4fi, Conway St r<'l't, Halifax. ' 

8 . . ... . Mr, A. D. Wilson, Unlifu I J;; ..... . Mr f!eut, lleckmondwlko 
'Vc<11w.~ 1 l ·1y, 11. .. }[r \V. Ilo wPll, at ·"'· 

BA.TLEY 0;.nn.-Bntley ?arr Assoeiatio~, Town Street, nt G·30 p.m. 
Src .. )! r .• J. Arn11 ta;:c. 

S .. .... Mn;. Doh,on, Bat!ey Carr I n ...... )lr Armitage, BaUcy Carr 

lllon~.EY.-Spiritunl . Mis.Rion R~om, Ch~rcJ1 Stre_et, at 6 p.m. 
Sec., )fr J ohn lliuchhff, Prond~nec Bml<img•, llntannia Road 

)lorley, near L eeds. ' 
8 . . ..•.• .. Yr. Tlowoll, '.\Innr!lr1<lAr I J.; .... . ..... ............... ......... . . Loc&I 

BrxGT.EL-Intelligener. Ila!!, Ru•~l·ll Strc~t, nt 2·30 and 6 p.m. 
Sec .• Mr Amo.• Uowl<'~lo, Cros.flats, noar Bing ley. 

8 .... . . Mrs. Illingworth, Hrn<iru<•l I l. . ..... .. Locl\l, 2·30; Mr. Gray, G 

Os~r.Tr-S~c. )fr <ionr~e Cooper, P rosp,,ct !load, Ossett. 
8 ........ .. ..... Mr<. Totc, Br:i<lrurol I J.; . . .. .. llf". Dull'on, Ilatl•y Carr 

KF.IGltLEY. 
S ... Mn. Scutt and J, Wright, lid~hi<'Y I J:l . ... ... ... . .... Mls• Hanet', Shipley 

Li t•crpoo1. 
~·1niecs aro lwlJ e\·ery Sunday in tho Conr r.rt Hall, Lord NelMon 
Strcot., nt :l·:IJ) nntl I p.m.; nnd )londn)' oHninics at 11, Tower

lnnch Street, nt 8 p.m. II. ~Horris, 3.J, ()ob<len Street, Hon. Sec. 

Il1•!flt'Ood S11irit1wlisfa' S1Jcidy. 
Sec. Enns 1-:llis, J:'lcl, 'lanc:1c.; tor Road, Hovwoocl. Sunrln~ 2·30 ancl 6 

Prim to mcctingio durin;( t ho ·••ock; particular~ from s·e~rotary. • 

Suuth L olldo11 Spirifu(ll Sucitt)/. 
I\ Bournemouth Roar!, Hyo Lane, P cekham. Proii<lcnt, lllr Jame1 
Kmncrslc;y L"wis. :llPetin l{•, \Yeclnr.•<iaya, 8 p.m.; Sundays, 11 a.rn. 
(for iu•1mrers), 1 p.m. (select). For admis.; iv!l1 &c., nddress Socratary, 
as above. 

1\fo1·yl•l"me .l'rflgrcsoire J11,1fit11te a.ul S1,irit11(1l Evidence Sodety. 
Quclir e !fall,:!:;, 1..;re:it t~uc-11cc ~tr~ct, Lnmlon, \\", Sec., 'Ir J. :'IL Dale. 

Sunclay cn ' uings, nt 7; Seni,·o C•l u<lu<'lc<I l•y )Ir Iver MacDou1wl 
TuPio<lay, L c•ct uro at 8 p.m \\"c<lnosilay, )foml>~rs· Scauco at 8·00 
Sat. ovcuing-, pulilic So,auco i\Ir.• Trear! well, mr<lium. Admi~sion Gd 

f:!u11fh Dnrhm11 Di.,itrict Association. 
Secretary: )!r. J o,;hua (;ill, 6, Cottai;c How, Old Shiltlon. 

Sunday Sun-kcs nro hd1l in tho fiurn•'Y Yilla1 Temperance Hall, 
nt 2 and IS p.w . [Adl't. 

. . La.cnrol;e II~i!l, .Yoltir1g.1Iill, Loudun, JV. 
Services o>cry Suucl:iy. («·ncra I )!C':·tmg at 11 ·30 11m. Public Ser>ice 
nt 7, conductetl by :llr F. 0. )iatthow•. :llu•ical arru.ngow out s by 

Mr F. Kni.:ht Smith. 
O/c/lia.111 8}Ji 1·if 1w l iJf/ f:!oc icly. 

li6, Vnion Street. 'lcc•tin~a CY<'r~- :-;tm•lay at 2·30 11n<l G p.m. 
Sl'cretary, )Tr A. Farrar, i , Dawson Str~r-1, Loes. 

J.Yo;·tl1 S ection S1•il'iliwli.<t/ Sori~fy. 
Secretary : 'fr W. Kcsuly, i c l~. Xor th SPat on Cnllipr~·. Northnmhcrland. 

Circl.i,; meet rcgnl~r for Tr:uiro n111l Physkal )fauifost:itione. 

Dar/ir1:1tva Lw•· >:;n ,~; I'sy..Jwlogy. 
lioclge's Roow•, C\"•rtli;p te, Uarl ino;ton. A.<.:. Clark, President . 

][Mde11-le- IVca1· S11iritval Society. 
lllr. Adnmioon'• L on1' Hoom. t>Ycry Sunrlay c»ening nt f, o'clock. Sec., 

C. G. Oyston, Hunwick, Willington, Durhnm. 

T h e Sj>iritual Brutlier/1ood, 
J;;, Red Lion Strcot, Clurkenwell, Loudon, E.C. Hceonlor, ~Ir. J. 
Allf'l1; :lfrs. Hawkin-. Clairv~yant: )fr. Hnwkiti•, H eakr; ;\fr. Walker, 
Trance. ~n:1ila y ..... at 11 B.nl.; H~n1in~ nn•l 'l'rnn<"e Addre.'-'st.•s. \\\ •(} .. 

ltc'sclay•, H p.111 ., ll<»Ploping Cird<>. 

lf11c" l:wy Primili re ('J"·i,,fia11 .U'i.<sinn, 
7, Ellingfort Road, :llarc Stred, llaekno•y, London, E. E>cry Sunday 

cycning nt G·;;o. 
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T. D. UR"WIN:r 

COMMERCIAL AND GENERAL PRINTER, 

88, BOTTLE BANK, GATESHEAD. 

N.B.-M.S.S. appearing in THB llBULI> OJ' Paoou11 can h re
produced in pamphlet form on tho most reasonable terms. Full 
particulars will be 1upplied by the Editor of this Paper, to whom all 
enquiries should be addresaed. 

.AGENTS FOR "THE HERALD OF PROGRESS"" 
(To THE T.RAD•)-

E. W. Allen, 11, Ave Maria Lane, London, E.O. 
J. Heywood, Deansgate, Manchester. 

LoNDON: 
Thomaa Willes, 299, New North Road. 
J, M. Dale, 50, Crawford Street, Bryanaton Square. 
J. Woods, 103, Hackney Road, E. 
W. J. Kerton, 5. Ebenezer Place, London Fields. 

PROVINCES: 

E. J. Blake, Grainger Street West, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
J. Ross, Side, Newcutle-on-Tyne. 
T. Everett, Newgate Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
Mr. J. Bland, Chester-le-Street. 
J. Bent, 1, ToWll Hall Lane, Leicester. 
J. Hatch, Choppington Colliery. 
W. Cooper, 14, Double Row, New Dela.val, near Blyth. 
G. Scott, A•l11ngton Colliery, Northumberland. 
W. Scott, Stable Row, North Seaton Colliery, Northumberland. 
P. Rll.lllell, Wapping, by Benton, near Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
Mr J. B. Mellon, Grafton Streat, Byker ,, 
Mr J . Graham, Lynn Street, West Hartlepool. 
W. R. Scott, High Northgate, Darlington. 
J. Claytcn, U3, Manchester Road, Bradford. 
A. Cook, 48, Newgate Street, Bishop Auckland. 
H. Portlock, 226, High Street, Cheltenham. 

The Secretaries of tho various Societies are also agent.a for the 
Bale of the Hn.u.1>. It may be ordered through any Bookseller. 
Contents Bills will be sent direct on application. 

Other names will be inserted on receipt of the neceaaary par
ticulars. 

THE VOICE OF ANG-ELS. 
A SEXI-'MOllTIILY P.A.Pl!IL EDITED .A.ND 1\1.A.N.A.GED BY SPIRITS. 

Now in its 5th vol, onlaugocl from 8 to 12 pages. Will bo !ssuod as 
above at 5, DWIGHT STREET, BosroN, MASSACllUllll!!TS. Price per year, 
In advance, 7/6, less time in proportion. Letters and matter for the 

paper must oo addross•Jcl as above, to D. C. DEN!UIORE, Pubiishor. 
Specimen copies free. 

Subscriptions received at llcrald of Progre11 office. 

MR. J. J. MORSE'S APPOINTMENTS. 
LoNOON-Sunday May 8, Ooswell llall, evening at 7, subject, "A New 

Nobility." 
Livanroor., l\Iay 15th. I KKIOULET, June 19th. 
LADnROKE HALL, :May 22nd SUHFORD', July 24th 
NonTnAm"TON, May 2Uth 

MR. E. W. WALLIS'S APPOINTMENTS. 
ABKL>;aTON and NonT11 8EATON, !\fay 7 RDcl 8. 
NORTH S1m:LDS, l\foy 10 and 11 ( probably). 
LEICESTER, Moy 17, (farewell l'isit.) 
GoswELL HALL, May 22nd, ,, 
QUEBEC Hall, :May 24th, ,, 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, June 19 & 20. 
BARltOW-IN-1''1.:nNEss, Jnne 26. 

Friends desiring to secure l\Ir. Wallis' sorvicos had better write him 
at once, as by present arrangements ho intends leaving the country 
early in August for tho United 8tates. 

MR. W. H. LAMBELLE'S APPOINTMENTS. 
NEWOAITLE·ON-TrNE1 Jllay 8th. 
8t:GmLL, l\Iay 15th. 
8uuTH 8IUELDs, May 22nd. 
NEWCA8TLE-ON-Tnrn, Juno 5th. 
SoUTU SBIB1.D1, June 12th and 19th. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glasa, China, Patlan Marble, Papier Mache, 

Leather Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabipot work, and for 
Setting Precious Stones. 

The Derby Cement is the best ever offered to the Publio 
for repairing Meerschaum Pipes. The Strengest and Quickeet 
Setting Cement in the World, beautifully TraDllparent, aod 
defies separation. 

MEERSCHAUM PIPE TESTIMONIAL. 

Mr. ADlna.A.D. 
4'5, C .. umLBJUGGI, Ou1oow, NoHnW. 19, 1870. 

Dear Sir,-1 had the misfortune aome time qo to break m7 
meerschaum pipe close to tho oowl, and net being able to get it hoopep. 
I was induced to try your Derby Cement. I am very happy te inform 
you that it made a very neat joint, and has stood tho test of boat and moil;. 
turo for six months, aad is now, for all useful purposes, aa goed a• e•er. 

I am, yours truly, ROBERT WHYTE. 

Important Testimonial from Mr. Haggitt, Photographic Artist, 
Market Place, South Shields. 

Octoinr 8tli, 1873. 
I have pnt Adshon4's Derby Coment to a moat severe test. I had a 

negative picture on a shoet of glass, 12 inches by 10 inchea., broken 
across which I mended with the Cement; and I am &'lad to say that, 
notwithatanding constant uao and heavy pressure in the printing fram~ 
tho glass romA.ins as strong as ever. 

To Mr. JoHN NonLE, Chemist, South Shielch. 

The Derby Cement is now Exported in large quantities to 
all parts of the World, and is everywhere pronounced the beat 
article of the kind in uae. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
For Cleansing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britanrua Metal, 

In Tim at ld. , 2d., Sd., 6d., and 11. each. 
Thia artide is the servants' true ftiemi, enabling them with Tery liUle 

tronblo to k<'<'P their Dish Covers, Metal Tea and Coffee Pots, Candle
sticks, Door Plates and Handles in tho meet perfect condition. It will 
make Britannia l\rlotnl ns bright as Silver, and Brass as bright q 
burnished Gold. It is free from objections which are sometimes urged 
aiiainst Polishing Articles, inasmuch as it is very clean in ita appli
cation, and will rctnin its excellent qualities in any climate for any 
length of time. If the directions are attended to it will be found mos$ 
economical in use. 

T::E1E DERBY PASTE 
Ia aupplied in large quantites to tho principal Railway and other 
companies in tho kingdom; it fa also oxtensivoly uaod by the Polio-. 
Military, and Volunteer Forces, while, according to a report from the 
Proprietor's Agent in Cnpe Town, tho Derby Paste has boon choaen tor 
cleaning aad keeping in a state of brilliancy the Reflectoni in th• 
Lighthouses on tho Africai;i Coast. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM. 
For Cleansing and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture Oil 

Cloths, Papler Mache, and Varnished Good&. ' 
In Bottle•, at ld .. , ed., 3d., ,4d., 6d., 11., and ta. MCA. 

There is nothing more characteristic of tho Englishwoman than the 
desire to see everything about her put on ita beat appearance. Thanh 
to chemistry, in every department of her heuaehold tWa Dlay h 
accomplishedwith very little trouble and at a very small CHt, for 
while by the aid ef tho Derby Paste she may mako evory article of 
metal aa bright as a mirror, by using the Derby, Cream ahe may lik• 
wise mnko tho furniture of the drawing-room, parlour, and bed-room 
a11 beautiful as when it loft the uphclstorer's show-room, Dy pnile 
application it produce• a hard, brilliant, and laating polish, which 
oxhlbit~ to great adnntage th~ rich grain of wa~ut, roaewood, ud 
finer kmds of mahogany- while by frequent uso 1t impart• to hard 
woods that have not been French polished a aurpriaingly bright 
surface. A trial will pro\'e its excellence. 

ADSHEAD'S SILVER SOAP 
For Cleansing Gold, Silver, and Electro-Plate. • 

A Aplendid preparation j A sing lo trial will unquestiona hie •ecure 
for it precedence over ovory other article of the kind in uae. In l•tbku 
3d. <1nd. 6d. oocl1. 

rREP.A.JlBD ONLX BY 

W. P. ADSH EA D 
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST: BELPER, 

L<mAinn Warelw!ue :-
1 & 2, AUSTRALIAN A VENUE, JEWIN CRESCENT, E.O. 
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PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY, 
ilD 

EUROPEAN DEPOT OF MESSRS. COLBY & RICH, 
BOSTON, U.S.A., 

J. ~ORSE 7 J_ 
68, SIGDON ROAD, DALSTON, LONDON, E. 

Established i87S. 

AMERICAN DEPARTMENT. 
.All works publisl1ed by CoLDY and RICH supplied, a.nd each 

new work added to st-0ek as soon as published. Any book not 
in stock procured for order without extra charge. 

ALL BOOXB SENT POST FREE. 
ABBIDOED LlsT OP AMERICAN WoRK!! ISSUED BY COLBY & RICH 

on e&le at the Agency. Complete Lists Post Free. 
WORKS BY A. J, DAVIS. · 

Complete Sets, 29 vols. .. . 
Nature's Divine Revelations ... 
Great Hannonia, 6 vols., per vol. 
Death and the After Life 
Views of our Heavenly Home-(L&Bt New Work) 

WORXS OP DR. J, 111. PEEBLES. 
Buddhism and Christia.nity ... 
Cbriat, the Corner.stone of Spiritualism 
Jesus: Myth, Man, or God... • .. 
Parker Memorie.l He.11 Lectures 
Spiritue.l H&rJ>-=(Words a.nd Music) 
Our Immorte.l Homes-{last new work) 

WORKS OP WILLIAM DENTON. 

... 152 6 
15 0 
G G 
3 6 
4 0 

1 0 
0 6 
2 6 
1 0 
8 0 
7 6. 

Soul of Things, vols. 1, 2, a.nd 3-(per vol.) G 6 
Geology : The Past and Future of our Planet. G 6 
What was He 7 or, Jesus in the Light of the 19th Century 6 6 
Common-aense Thoughts on the Bible .. . ... • .. 0 6 
The Irreconcilable Records ; or, Genesis and Geology 1 0 
Life of William Denton 1 0 
Ia Spiritualism True 7... O. G 

POEMS BY LIZZIE DOTEN. 
Poems of Progress ... 
Poems of the Inner Life .. r 

MISCELLANEOUS WRITERS. 
The Bible of Bibles.-KEBSEY Gu.HES .. . 
The World's Sixteen Crucified Saviours .. . 
After Dogmatic Theology, What ?-STEBBINS 
Ghost Land ... ... ... ... ... 

G G 
G G 

8 G 
8 6 
3 6 
4 0 

NEW WORKS FROM THE PRESS OF COLBY & RICH, 
BOSTON, U.S. 

Religion ef Spiritualisru.-DR. S. WATSON ... ... G 0 
The Scientific Basis of Spiritualism-EPES SARGENT ... 7 0 
The Witchcraft of New England.-ALLEN PunuN ... 7 0 
ExoLISB AGENT OP THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL AND 

PuBLisHING HousE, CHICAGO, U.S. 
All works issued by the above House sold or procured to order. 

FOREIGN PERIODICALS DEPARTMENT. 
Subscriptions received for 

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
The oldest Spiritue.l Journal in the world. Poet free 15/ per year. 

THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL, 
A wide-awake R&dice.l Spiritual Paper. Poat free, 15/ per year. 

LIGHT FOR ALL, 
Published in California. Eight pages. 6/ per year, poat free. 

MILLER'S PSYCHOMETRIC CIRCULAR, 
Published in Brooklyn, New York, and devoted to the exposition 
of the wonderful ecience of Psychometry. 6/ per year, post free. 

HARBINGER OF LIGHT, 
J>ubliahed in Melbourne, Australia. 7 / per year, post free. 

This J ourne.l delineates the progreas of Spiritualism 
· at the Antipodes. 

Subscriptions received for e.11 the Periodicals pu bliahed in Engla.nd 
AGENT FOR THE HERALD OP PROGRESS. 

Address e.11 orders and communications to J. J. MORSE, 
'ProjireBBive Literature Agency, 53, SIGDON RoAD, DALSTON, 

LoNDON, E. TERMS CASH. P.0.0.-LoNDON, E.C. 
TRK 'l'JUJ>B 81rPPLlBD.-OATALOOt1B8 l'Ofl' J'UB, 

TIDRD AND CHEAPER EDITION! 

Jmt publWitd, 592 pp., demy Bro. Price Ga. Fru by P0&t, 71. 

HAFED PRINCE OF PERSIA: 
HIS EXPERIENCES IN EARTH LIFE AND SPIRIT LIFE 

COllMUNICATED THROUGH THE MEDIU1118BIP OJ' 
MR. DAVID DUGUID, TUB GL.A.SGOW TR.l.'(CJ:-P.4INTING MBDIUJI 

Lo1mox.-E. W. Al!cn, 11, Ave l\~~ria Lnne; J. Burns, 15, SouthamP
tcn Rew, W.C.; J. J. Morse, 53, S1gclon Roacl, Dalston, E. ; T. Blyton 
8&, Great Russell, W.C.; ancl of E.W. Wallis, 338, Ann's Well Road 
Nottillgham; Hay Nisbet, Stockwell Street; J. Bowman 65 Jamaica 

Street, Glasgow ; and all Bookaellors. ' ' 

Now Ready. New and Improved Edition. 

THE GOSPEL OF SPIRITUALISM. 
BY REV. W. STODDART, B.A. 

Price 2d. ; by post, 2id. One dozen ernt poet free. 
Can be had of 

H. A. KEBRY, 4, Eslington Terrace, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
J. J. MORSE, 63, Sigdon Road, Dalston, E. London. 
E.W. WALLIS, 338, St. Ann's Well Road, Nottingham. 

N.B.-Some eecond-ha.nd copies of A. J. Davis' works on offe 
_!t half-price ; postage extra.-Apply to Mr Kersey, as abover 

Jnst Published, Price 7s. Gd. Post Free. 
THE RELIGION OF JESUS COMPARED WITH THE 

CHRISTIANITY OF TO-DAY. BY F'REDBIUCX A. BINNEY. 
. OPINIONS OF TBB PRESR. 

"Woll wonhy or lhe atlentlrn oonslderatloo or the clern or all denomination• 
aa •bowing In what direction a otrong current or opinion Is unmiotakably aettmC 
lo among a large class or eamost and thoughtrui men. The aulhor mull be 
credited with a more than average •hure or candour reaaooablenesa and lpYe of 
tru\h."-·fhe ., Scotsman," May 26 1877. ' ' 

"Ho .1ha.nko Mr. Greg for a large portion or hlo lconoclaam, but when t.ha& 
f:"rcrvid opponent or orthodoxy aceks to oh&tt<>r tho long-ehert.bed bopu or 
C~~';'cl~~~· Mr Bloooy gi\·es him a powerful thl'llllhlng.""-" Newca1tle DallJ 

To be had at the office of this Paper. 

T::S::E BANNER OF LIG::S::T. 
Tho oldest paper in the wcrlcl devoted to the Spiritual Philosophy. 

Issued weekly at 9, llontgomery Place, Boston, Mass. 
COLBY and RICH, Publishers and Proprietors. 

Terms of subscription, in advance, 15/ per year. Specimen copies free. 
The Bmmu is a first-class Eight-Po.go F1unily Newspaper, contahtinir 

48 columns of interesting and instructirn reacting, embracing a Literary 
department, reports of Spiritual Lectures, Original EHays upon 
Spiritual, Philosophical, and Scientific subjocts, Editorial dcpartmen\, 
Spirit-message department, Contributions by the moat talented wri,en 

in the world, etc., etc. 
Subscriptions received at the Herald of Progreu office. 

R EVUE SPIRITE : Journal d'Etudea Psychologiquea. 
Monthly. Price per annum, France and Algiers, 10 francs; 

Foreign, 14 francs.-Rue Nouves des Petit.s-Champe, PARIS. 

LIFE BEYOND THE GRAVE. 
DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A WRITIS<t MEDIUlf. 
This I• an lnteneely lntett•ting explanation or the Immediato cxj,..r!enc•a after 

death or those person• (Including the mnjority or numklnd) who a.re not •r,trltu&llJ' 
&<haoootl enough to be qualllled ror the higher t:piril aphettt1. It up &101 In a 
practical and Intelligent manner many ah•truse ancl wy•teriuuo 11ne1tlon• tuucbinc 
&he relationship lw.twet'n man and hfH "Plrit. Antt:nl:' otbrr toplC•, It e:iplaina \be 
prOC<'"" of death: the condition or the spirit dnrlng •1«11: tho lnnuence and o~n er 
good and evil thoughts; tlut E".:tprritnceJt aft.er d<'w.th of (Ck.--.rt aten of bad n1en, 
arunkarda, &C.j the true day or ju<!gnwnt; forgh·enc•» <Jf 11in1: bc;w prayer bi 
an•wcttd; happiness, and 11ow to att•in it: U... phy•ionl a.peel of the spirit world 
opirlt posaeasion: the occupation• or b:<d •Pirii..: the Rpirltual value or oclenllllc, 
theological, or polillcal pursuit.I: the suffering• or Lhe unhappilJ married in &be "'1l& 
lire: bow to 900uro martt&l happine•s: the lloctrine or marital nftioiti011: marrl&poi 
in bea~cn: the ruturoormuriod p<'opic:tb~ 1,'?wrrorwill: chanoe, Inell:, aml <! .. tiny; 
lllJ!pirallon and ,enius explained. The" Newcastle Dally Chronicle" oay1 or lbla 
book: "It I• altogether a mol'fl creditably wrlttm book, anrl mutt likely lo atlmulato 
research on the ouhject, than n1any that ha Ye nppMLrod."' "There Att many l,'?rliona 
or the book that would intel't'8t Anyone, whether a belle~cr or an nnbellcYer. • 

Handsomely bound in Cloth, plice 3s., pest free; paper covcra, 21. 
t<> be had at the office of this Paper. 

THE THEOSOPHIST, 
A JIONTHLY JOnll'IAL DEVOTED TO SCIENCE, ORIE.'(TAL PBIL080PUY1 

IfiSTORT, PITCllOLOGY, LITEIUTll'llE .AND .l.RT. 

Conducted by H. P. BLA VAT SKY. 
Published at 108, Girgaum Back Road, Bombay. Subscription, £1 per 
Annwn, Post free. P.O.O. to "The Proprietors cf •The Theosophist,'• 

at the above addl·e~s. 
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MR. E. W. WALLIS, 
TRAXCE MEDWl\1 AND L ECTURER, 

l"or T erms ancl Dntes nclclross-

13, LAKE STREET, Fom' n SrnE, NorrrNOilAM. 

MR. F. 0. MATTHEWS, 
CLAIRY OY ANT, 

12G KENSINGTON PARK ROAD, LONDON, W. 
(ti\·c minute•' wnlk from Nulling Hill vr Notting Ilill I fate 'lt&1lo11"). 

Public Seance evory Tuosday and 'l'hursday, at 8·30, for 
Spiritualists an<l Friends. Other Seances by arrangement. 

At L:Hlbrokc Hall o• cr y Sunday Evening, at 7 o'clock. 

RE::llOVAL. 

D. YOUNGER, 
ME S ill E RI ST AKD llrESMERIO HEALER, 

H as rcmevccl from 11foscow llousE to 23, Lt:om;ny RoAD, Bayswntor, 
W., four minutes' from Xotting H ill Gato Station, where ho continues 
t o trcnt the most complicntecl diseases witli mnnellous s uccess . lio 
also giYcR PriYnto L essons in Mosmorism, nud clo•elops nil kinds of 
Spiritual Gifts in Mediums. 

At H omo Daily, e:s:cept Wednesday~ null Saturclnys, from 
2 till G p.m., or by appoiutm~nt . 

Stamped direct ed envolopo for r eply. 

J COATES, 
PRA OTICAL PHRE NOLOG I S T, 

(Lecturer on Anthropology, Hygiene, &c.), 
65, J AMAICA S'l'REET , G L ASGO W. 

Consi1ltations Daily, from 10 to 8. 
Depot of. ~tan~a.rd Workso~ Phr~uulogy, Phy~iol1igy,Psychology, 

Spmtuahsm, l\fosmeru1m, 'Icn:i~rnnc~~· - l~U~~ne, ,~ 

S01:Tlll'OR'f. - AP.Ul'l'l'llE.!'\T8. 

1f RS. DAYJES lms IlEl\10\'ED to 11, CORONATION 
WALK, o\·erlooking WINTER GAHDENS. Sea \"iew. 

'l'1mMs Mo1>EnATE. 

CAROLINE PA'"WLEY, 
WRITING AND SPEAKING l'IIEDffl\I. 

Appointments (free of charge) to be made by letter only. 
Address, with stamped directed enYclnpo fur reply, to 43, E.rnL'1:1 
COURT RoAD, KBi>sI:SGTo:s, Lo:svo:s, \V. 

'l'EA, UOFFEE, AND REFHESll.MEN'l' ROOl\f, 
218, NEW MARKET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

J. HAYDOCK, Proprietor. 
jJlaJ"" J. JJ. contr:>.cb for Pie-Nie Parties, Good Templars' Teas 

and Cuffee Suppers on the most reasonable terms. 
EVERYTHDIO OF TUR llE:'lT QUALITY, 

FOSTER AND 
GRE-AT BOTANIC 

WOOD'S 
Bl'.: VERA GE! 

A Sparkling Palatnl1le, Non-intoxi<'atini& Drink, 
Suitable for Tcmporanoo H otcb, Sl10pe, nncl pri rnto families. 

Sohl in cask. 
T erms nncl p:irticulnrs 011 npplicntion to 

THOl\"IAS DAWSON, AGENT, 2, Hurr ST., GATESllEAD. 

'l'EAI TEA!! 'l'EA!!! 

COMMONWEALTH TEA STORES, 
rnun.s1.:1AL ..t.Gt:.sr, 

E. '"W. '"WALLIS 
18, LAKE ST., FOREST SIDE, NOTTINGHAJf. 

THE COMMONWEALTH TEA, BLACK, 2/8 PER LB. 
Superior Qunlit.y at B/-t per lb. 

10 lh. Pnckn;;cs sent cnrriaci" frne for .. .. .................... .. .'27 /-
c; lb. " .. .. ........ . .. .............. 14/-

Addrc,<s- E. 11". 11"..l LLJ,>J., n1111mo11tcc•.ilfh 1.'<·a 8/ur~3, 

13, L.\ KP. S'l'ltf:f:T, Fo11E;;1• S11JF:, NO'l'TTNGIL\l\I, 
P.0.0. on ~L Ann's Wt'!! !load P ost Offi ce. Torms CA8h. 

Purchnscra in Nc,.-castlo :md Di,; trict cnn ho supplied at "HERALD OF 
Pllo01tElis " Office I 

"No ~~~o:Jn~i~:rv::,! ~ 
~~0~!'81JlILJo~J1: ~~F 
LIGHTED UP F OR TRUTH. EV~ 
DIES AMLDST CONFUSED NOISES 
OF Tll!E. Through. di11COrib of oin, 
eorrov:, ..pda~ and ,qung, lt. ral.se9 a 
deJ>t.hle88 melody, whose DOt.l'aof wail 
ing &I'll hereafter to b~ changeol to tb<JM 
or triumph, as they blend with lhe grea& 
H armony or R<JCOneiled UniTerwe." 

Wltbce.chbottleor ENO'S FRUIT 
SALT Is gi¥en ,. luge I111111tr&&af 
Sheet, showing how to sl&mp out di
and premature dea th by natural....,...._ 

I N the rncc or this life ENO"S FRUIT SALT la llJl lmporaU\'e hygieolc ,,_i,or 
nocr•sary adjurict ; It keeps the blood pure, prevents !e¥el'li and acatie ln!lam

mn.tory diH<'llHes, and romoves tho Injurious el"fects a.rising from zUmulante and DU· 
coties. sncb ns nlcohol, tobaoco, tea., a nd coffee. By nn.tura.l means it t.hu• ~.,.. 
t.be ncn ·ous Hystcm to lLs normal condition, by pre,·cuting the g rt"at danger of pof
sonOO blood n.nd o\·er cerebral n.ctivlly, nC'l"Yousnrss, irrit&bility, worry. k. 

T O all LP.A \'l.!\G HOME l"OR a CIJANGE.-Bilioua Alt.acke and Sea. Slell
rn;itt~.-=-" l C'n.n sC11f1om gll to BM without being sick, and I can safely uy ES'O'S 

F RUIT S ALT i• lhc only thing tluu ever gn• o me re.Hor, and.I •htJI ever reoam
mend It t.o all who ~ufkr from sea slckneas.-I n.m, yours trulJ, W. Boyce,~ 
m a n. 11.)1.R. l 111l ust ry, Mny 24, 1 ~1'10." 

H ow lo AVOlD lho l.NJ URIOUS EF~'CTS or STIMULA.NTS.-Tbe pr.mt 
fiyl'l t~m Of Ii Ting. pn.rta king o r too rich roocls , &8 p:uJtry, ea.ocbarine and f&UJ 

1uhs.tt1nr<'~. nlcoholic tlrinks, and n.n iusufflcieot amount or axerciae, frequ.eutlJ 
d<'rnng" thl .. lh·or . I would ndvlsc n.11 bilious people , unless they are careful to keeD 
tho lh·l· r nr ting rr~rly. to C'X<' rr tso great caro in the use or o.lcohollc drinks,. &Tola 
eugnr, nmt n.lwnye rliluLc in.rgely with \\' tller. Erpe rience sbowa that poner. mill 
airs. port \)"inl', dark ehl'rcie.s. sweet cho..mpa.gne, liqueu rs a-nd brandiee &tt all TR'J 
apt to <ll>airroe: wkilc light white wines, an<l gin or old w~ky ln.rgelJ dilut8d wilh 
Sl'1la wntfll". will hf" fournl th f> l f"ast ·onjoct iono.bJ<'. -p-.\L 1>n':\'no NOfibCITEAHT, onc:u:::sr::d;::.;b::y::.;.!'::,.-::-r:--:'1;-:e::r-=-a=ng::em==e=n:-1 ~a~n~d.,===,.on=, 

IN'qU,)J1tly oallcd (or . mi•tl\ken for) hen.rt cll•ee.oe :-"On the 14\h A I pa,... 
• ehn,P•I "holllP or your FllUlT SALT not feeling rnr:r well a.t tbe '1m•, and II m. 

an C'lf•x•t that I nM·Pr anth::\pawd wh~ I 1>4Juglit it. I have eu~ered mo~ or~ 
1inco th<' )'rar !Ml lrum po.lpitntlon of the h•an, but Tery badly durill&" UM l&ai f8w 
yr an. Tho l»a•t t11ing wouhl pr.i<luee It during 100 day, and at algb\ my alel!p ,.,.. 
,.('ry mueh diwturhl'cl. 8trnn~1· tu ~my, n.rtcr tho tlnit d 1ltlf'! or Fruit S•lt, palpf'9.\lon 
p•11Mr·nlY ~n~f'1l rm1l hnR n nt Rince rrtnntNI. Out _or gratttude for th• beniMlt wb'f:h 
1 ho.vo Tcccin•tl. l han~ recuunnrmled it to all my friends. both ln London and Ya.
tnonth: at tho Same tinlf'. 1 ft)(•l it 0. duty to state tho al.JOTC rac\a, or which yoa. Cl.D 
mnk" \.dlf\.lf'\"t~r n:->1' y.1u 111•'21'1C'.-l nm. <lc-ar Sir, youra f'('~pectrully, Tru,h.." 
~x,ys·f·ltYfrr-~ALT ftC\fCUlia11ruttnptt~1 for any ccm1tftationaJ wOAkaeae ot &be 
.a.:.f lin·r. It po"'""'s!'lt'& tbC1.j>0wC'r .of rep1Lr&ti1Jn wh<!n digestion h&I been W.turbed 
or l11~t, nml plA.Cl'~ tho inva id on tho right track t.o bf'alth. A world ot wuee f• 
&\'Ol<k•I h)' th"s~ wto k<'<'p and use Eno's Jo'ru:t Salt; thcroforo no f&mil1 shou.ld 
CY1'r lH' 1dthout it. · · · · 

A M Elll~.· IS"l.J.L~. Efl YPT, and -=-on::-:1"'u..:::-. "C"'O"N-t"INrlf,.!'l"'l".~w..,"'PO""k-L"X"'NT""'.-:'°~a:n~ 
TR.\ \ ' ELLE HS.-" l'le1uc BClld mo ll~Jr-a-dozen bottll'B or ENO'S FRUIT 

SALT. I hn,·e tri,••I ENt)'S FUUIT S.U.T in Amor!cl\, Iuilia, Er.-p\, &nd cc U. 
C'ontinrnt; ror nlnwst t'n•ry compln.int, frver included, wttb tho most aadaf&no11 
result~ • . lc.' f\n F>trPnJ.dY recommend it to f\ll travellers; in fact, I a.m neTf!I' wi\boal 
lt.-Your!\ faithfully. nn Au~lv-l1ulinn OftldB.l." 
·w :W-t-:T l!\'E X.- ·:·11 .. w 1 -.dsh I ha<l a doi-,n~h~ott~le-.-,-,r,.....ENR ... o-•s......,FB-•UIT-..-.S ...... \L'f-• 

It ts 1hr hrg~ mr1lit'inr·I hav~evor had, 1uui thell'.1ost refJ'8Mh1ng drink I baw 
~·C't tri<'<l.''-Explornti(in~ hy Ile\". J. Clu~1m~rs. Loncton M.luiobary Soci ... ty. 

ST. LEON AILI>'!':, Ex.·t«r, 1!, G. ·~11.-l>car Blr,-<iratltud~ for l>enoftia d9ri'rfd 
· hn• 011;r;roste1I tbc following trlbut.o t-0 t.he morlto or your sallne:-rm oir...i 
more ph~·:;h;, fl'<'sh powlh' r~, new pills, Froni north and from south,, weat a.ad-.&; 
I t"ko only «no, what<·v••r my Ws, For ENO'B as good as a fe&a&..-1 &m, Sir, yeun 
grnt"rully, n. C<m:;bl.nt t:':-irr. 
-D--ll!\ \\'l:-< t ; illl V\"EHVll.U'T Oil tlw B.\:SK or LtFE.- Late boura, f~ =

natnrnl cxdt1"mr.nt. hrrathing fmpuri' n.lr, too ril"h f()()(]. alcoholic drink, goGty, 
rhrurun.tic, nnJ otht>r blood pohmnJJ, blliousnC1ss, sick hoadache, akin eniptiooa, piJD
pl('s Oil th!'! fa-er, WR.Ill or n.pJ.Wlit1!. tjOUrn~iUI or stomach, &c • 

• -; Y t•S";\\."tlMlT ~t fi~.·rTrOii1 a b:"r-'a::,:ln.=o;: . ..,:.::.::w.:..r.::o"'u-'-g'"b'""t---------
Excit0<I, leoror!,h, worn from lahonred lhoughl-
llara•sr<I hy anxious care or sudden grief, 
I run to • ENO · an<l obtain roller." 

A BnrristA"1r-nt-L&w, who111e yeara DOW numbor &~Oft r~ 
uc=;.;~' E~ .• ~E~,.~t.:~o~-8~. ·~f='HUIT t:\ALT. 

I T 1.- pJ.-u~mt, co(itng, hcllhh-ih·tng, l't'fl't"&Wng, and in1'igoradilg. Y~u. C&llDO' 
o,·.-· r.~tl\ h~ i tH grent \"ILlu1' in keeping the hl<X>d pure ancl free f'rom dlaeaae. 

AN YTMBllllEx0Y. 

IT ougl1t to h~ kept in every bouwe and In every tro.veTUng trunk, lu readlw tw 
cnn ~.~),:~'.'~~g<'ncy; for under any clrcumat&neca lta ue la benellclaJ., _. _.. 

·s--tcd:,;~ J:il ttFE.-• A new !nveollon la brou11b1 before Ill; publie aalll ..,-
mU-ml:t suc<.'CRI. A F1corc vt abominal.Jle imtta\ions are lmn1etli&tely hitrockoM 

by thr- unscrnpnlous, who, in copyh~g tho original cl0tel;,: enough '° deeei..,. die pa• 
lie. and yot not •o oxnctly a. to ln!rmee upon tho Ice&! nghta, ueroi.IM - IDCf!llaiV 
tli.t, muplny<'<I In a.n original clumnel1 could not fall t-0 • ..,UNI repuiaai ...... 
prl ·llt."-Ado.ma. · 
c~\UTION.-Exnwh~o co.c'h bOfile, and ace the Capstili ta mafkect kN&S PlZU& 

~,\LT. W i ii100 t It yuu ho.,·o b~·n iwposcd upon l.iy a worthlesa imitatien. 

.gt1Ll.> by all CHEMISTS. Price 21, 9d. and 41. ilil. 

pn:tl'AILEtJ a1 £xo'S I'llutl' SAL'r WOBKB, lia.lcli&m, LOn«loll, S:Di by 

J. (). ENu's l'ATEN°T. 
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